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irly age I loet ,
**r.««* i«

i necessary that I should find 
. Jtm** Sr W then thirtten 

years of âge. and not veiy stout or strong,but 
yet with a will to do anything that could be 
ba*4 If* »or4e. At leg* raj rooUer 
made an arrangement with a carpenter by the 
name of Morris, and I was taken into hie 
shop as an apprentice. With him I remained 
two years, but at the end of that time I be
came so worn down by the hard work im
posed upon me, that my mother resolved IKiStoia’ ffrr* «0 W»|*r.r *y.Mer 
Luet, who was two years older than myself. 
haAloog deteoUd my failing strength—and 
It woe-mate ly* through her efforts that I was 
removed flrorn the place, for I should never 
had# complained.

I was aow Sfteee—tall, slim and pale, and 
I knew that I could not stand any. sort of 
work which taxed my physical strength to 
•nysWertfSC toft fortune favored ms. 
A Mr. Joseph Evered, who kept a dry goods 
store dess fcj, and through my sister’s influ- 
enee I obtained the place. Mr. Eve red had 
a daughter, Julia, just aboet my own age, who 
was very intimate with my sister, ana it was 
by her iatercessipns with her father that 
Imej gained her point I was duly installed 
into my place, and I was soon happy and con
tented, for my employer was kind, and an in- 
timacy sprang up between Julia and myself 
which afforded me a purer bliss than I had 
ever before experienced. -Thus matters 
passed oa for a year, and at the end of that 
time my health was restored, sud I had so far 
gained upon Mr. Kvered, that he now trusted 
me with some of his most particular business.

* Only one thing troubled me. I was not re
ceiving such wages as I fancied my services 
entitled me to. In fact I was in debt I 
had purchased a suit of clothes of a tailor in 
the neighborhood, and wee owing for them. 
The tailor wanted hie money, and I promised 
he should have it at a certain time ; but that 
time came sad passed, and I could not pay 
him. He threateppd, and I promised anew.

One evening X mt alone is the store. It 
was Saterdaj eveafo& and the day had been 
an nnijpwily ban ewe. We had sold a groat 

r seeds, and the money drawer 
led. Slowly a demon arose before 
fee*, to advise me. He pointed to 

drove* and whispered, «There 
■ for paying your debt!"

i and looked upon that

idly
“ My soul-such a dream 1’ ’ I involuntarily

the money
solved I

qmMJrt a
41 *hp white the tempter was 
e. 1 knew that young clerks 

* "* , and that necessity com 
__ r leant se t then thoewht
I meet my creditor again witfcut 

I A»uld not, and at length I re 
— arose and ireutho the

I opened ik and saw the hank notes which 
1 in there. I counted 

u u>S ■ease dollars. My hand trembled, end 
mf Mart feat edckty. I thrust the notes in
my pocket, and then hastened back to my 

employ»

ltyyhW- * A
I arose,a*d. went.eat aad put up tue shut

ter, and when I came back, I found Evened 
engaged ia counting the money. . As I ap
proached him he eyed me with a sharp, 
searching look, and! trembled like an aspen.

affût arte yeu t” he asked.
‘‘Jietfoug, sir,” I answered, trying to com

pose myrow.*
V But there must be something the matter," 

he #56fle<i, ”fbr yod look as pale as a ghost”
« I am Wed," I said.
1 * Wyl, jupB, you Lave worked hard today, 
iyhu may go. I’ll attend to the rest.

* ** rt to compose inyshlf,
.kindness, and then 

Je store. The fresh 
*whab ami, _ 11 harried Onto 

bill ; and for amp
ler ; but it was only 
i f reached the street 

l had done came
____ing force, and I
f reached home I pro- 
etired at once. But 
ak herself, came up 
> fix me some medn 

She gave me a simple preparation, 
drew up the clothes snugly about me, aud 
having kissed me, she said :

« Be earefhl, Charles, for ’twould be pain 
ful indeed to have you sick. God keep and 
bless you. Good night.”

Oh, how these last words rung in my ears. 
What would my mother say—how would she 
feel-^if she knew thm her son was a thief ? 
It was a long while before I could give the 
word shape and form, but it came at last.— 
I could not keep ithack. This/ ! thief. 
rang In my soul till aa agony was upon me so 
intense that allotimr considerations of pain 

• nothing. TV night passed away i
sleepless, phantom-making restlessness ; and 
when the mprning eame, I arose and walked 
out before my mother or sister was up. I 
did not return until breakfast was ready, and 
then I had so far overcome all outward signs 
of my dis tones, thet little remark was made
upon it. But the worm was gnawing at ray

That afternoon I went with my sister to 
the meeting, and as I entered the church, I 
met the game of Mr. Evered. He watched 
me sharply, and I saw marks of pain upon bis 
fees. After the services were over, I saw 
him in conversation with the tailor. I no
ticed how earnestly they spoke—and once I 
saw the tailor point his finger towards me.— 
I felt euro, then, that all was discovered 1 

u For mercy sake, Charles, what is the 
matter V cried Lucy, as she caught my arm.

“He’s faint, he’s faint 1” I beard alow, 
tremulous voice say : and on turning, I saw 
Julia Evered. She was frightened-end that 
moment came the conviction that she loved 
me. But the other thought came with it ; 
and then I knew she would ere long despise

Sick and faint I hurried away, and to all the 
ily rei *"i inquiries of Lucy I only replu 

was not well. Oh, how miserable I felt, for I 
knew that my employer had detected the 
theft.

Another night of restless agony, and then 
I cas* to the severest part ofall. I must 
eweet my employer I It was late when I de- 
nconfini Is the kitchen, and I found my moth- 
cr h pal. raid desthlj w death itaelf. For. 
moment ! forget my own pain, and hastened 
to her side. She gased up into my face with 
ouch a look as I hope I may never see again-

“Don't ask me any questions, Charles,” 
«he said, “ but go at once to the store. Mr. 
Bvered wants you immediately.”

1 eoeld not aek • question—I ceuld not 
epl*. Without breakfast—without waiting 
tosee Lucy—L started from the house. Peo- 
,1, whom 1 wl I«n4 •*.*“ -Wr. «4 
•ne I k»rd Ik. wort t*< pronounoed.— 
Ok trad told the raorj of raj crime I
Hew eeeld he Î No, no, ’tira» the tedor .bo 
bndtdd it, for raj emplojer woold never 
Irave done It. Tee It wee known. 1 «topped, 
end enêéeely the thoeght of light oeemred
"itemed to les ned Inet then mv ewter 

teehleg niter era, with her heir floating 
wildly UlW morning ait, end tor foce pole
asSeeth.

. « Ok, Oherias" eh< 
me .teneel Coras
*W"

force dragged me away. I reached my home 
I knew net how, for my reason had almos 
left me. Into the little hed-room Lucy drag
ged me. and there lay my mother stark and 
cold.

“ Ob, Charles, you have killed her,” sob
bed my sister, as she threw herself upon the 
bed. ” She could not stand your disgrâce 1”

One moment I gazed upon that cold, pale 
form, aud then a wild, unearthly cry moke 
from my lips. I plunged madly forward upon 
the bed.

“Charles 1 Charles !
I started un. I felt a heavy hand upon my 

shoulder, and again my name was called.
“ What is the matter ? Come, rouse up,for 

mercy sake, what ails you ?”
It was Mr. Evered who spoke.
“ What ails you, Charles ?" Mr. Evered 

kindlg asked.
geepetf

“Well, well,—if it’s nothing worse than 
that, I am glad. But come, I want to have a 
few words of cpuversatiou with you before 
you go.”

I was fully aroused now. I looked at the 
money-drawer, though seveial times, ere I 
could fully realise that 1 was safe. The 
tempter had come, but the angel had met and 
beaten him away. The doors and shutters 
were closed, and then my employer came and 
•at down by my side.

“ Well, Charles,” he commenced, “Julia 
has been telling me this afternoon that you 
wholly support vour mother.”

“ Yes, sir,” I tremblingly answered. “My 
sister thus far has only been hble to support 
herself, aud the rest all comes on me.”

“ But how do you get along ? Surety,your 
salary here is not sufficient."'

“It has,beeu sufficient, sir, to find us in 
food and fuel. For---- for clothing---- 1

“ Run in debt, eh ?"
“ Yes, Sir, but I will never do it again. I 

will go ragged, if need be, but I will not 
in debt.”

“ Right—right, my boy I But we will fix 
that all right, now. I have beeu thinking 
for some time of increasing your pay, and I 
will do so now—not only so, but 1 must put 
it back to where I first thought of it, and that 
was three mouths ago. l>et's see."

He turned to the desk as he spoke and 
made a few figures on a piece of paper.

“Three dollars a week for thirteen weeks 
would be thirty-nine dollars,” he said. ‘‘Will 
that-Mtfare you up -?'1

“ On, yes, sir, and môre, more ton !"
“Then you shall have that, and, hereafter, 

you shall have that amount over, each quar
ter.”

Hu said something more, about making me 
bis head clerk at some time, but I did not 
fully underauind him. I receired the money,

n’d the tairor, and whep I reached thy homy, 
»ad become calm and happy. I told 

mother aiM Lucy of my good fori une, and 
they weptwor joy.

Yet 1 could not help shudderin'* fearfully 
whenever I thought of that ternole vision 
which came upon me while the tempter was 
with me. But—let me #ay it again—’twas an 
angel's visit.

Years have passed away since that time.— 
Mr. Evered is an old man — my children are 
his grand children ; and the store that was 
once his is now half mine. He has retired, 
and the other half of the extensive business 
belongs to Lucy's husband. My mother still 
lives, and, thank tiod, can yet bltiss her son 
th«l he has never called one drop of sorrow 
(O her life-cup. j

clearly thaï iÇ to consequence of any 
action *i the part of the Imperial Govern
ment, a rupture should take place with 
the Americans, Canada should be left to 
struggle alone with the foe, and you that 
moment pave the way for disappoint
ment, disaffection and complete alienation 
of feeling towards the mother country.— 
But we anticipate nothing of the kind.— 
Economy and retrenchment may be the 
order of the day in the War office, but 
neither Lord Palmerston nor any enlight
ened British statesman could be heartless 
enough to allow Canada to be made a bat
tle-ground in oonaequeooe of Britain's 
quarrels without sustaining our feebler 
arms by a more tangible assistance than 
the cry of “ At ’em boys.” And is it 
presumable that because we are confident 
of this help in such an emergency, our 
arms will be folded in indolence, and our 
language be “ Peace, peace,” when there 
is no’peace ? No. Whoever teaches such 
a doctrine libels Canadians, endeavors to 
fasten upon thorn a charge of poltroonery 
which their whole past history falsifies.— 
Our people are loyal to the core, and the 
sight of the “ flaunting flag of liberty ” 
waving over them keeps alive the spirit 
which has rendered British arms so terri
ble in past ages. The Americans may 
not, and we are certain many of them do 
not understand this, simply because a 
section of our press has been engaged in 
teaching that the population of the Prov- 

ron inoe is fast drifting into Republicanism, 
and that the Ministry of the day is not
loyal enough to place the country in 
posture of defence. This, besides being a 
dangerous libel, is a paltry political dodge, 
mean under any circumstances,but doubly 
so when ils instigators must be well aware 
of the miserable falsehood involved* in it.
It may be all very well for our politicians 
to allow Mr. V allandigham to frighten 
them out of their wits, at the idea of an 
imminent Yankee invasion, and yet it 
must detract seriously from their tragic 
assumptions when a portion of the Cana
dian press sets up a wail and points to 
John A. Macdonald and Mr. Cartier as 
the only persons capable of working out 
our National salvation. No art of rhetoric, 
no amount of sophistry, can convince us 
that partisanship means patriotism,or that 
those who have been so unscrupulous in 
office, are entitled to a fresh lease of power 
merely because they claim to be nroreTtt- lion of the general amity between the

The Scots in France : theFrench in Scot
land; 9, Lyell on the Antiquity of Man. 
Reprinted by L. Scott & Co-, New York, 
sold at Signal Office, Goderich.

lowly .« Iragoly Wno«.t?? irmW."' 
would probeblyhove e.perieoWlo«  ̂
Ir « .«ratootU fall ranra «murai raw.-. 
There wm •«» .jmpFora tkol the result 
would hurt ÿ wura.rauhllihmwitof Co» 
li doruie powra i* WolkinitVW »“<» enwst 
edheaioiid^m New York snd Penniylram*.

The Timet oooutne a letter Irom Mr Me- 
R~-, the .rent for ik. town, who Wya tt* par 
chute,, of cottoo by the Confederate Ooveru- 
menlwiU prohahly arawtet to Eve himrfwd 

hale.. He state# that the cotleg t« 
" Alabama, and 

North
and A1 abaft 
Mississippi,

Mttiro it Signal.

GODERICH, C. W.. AUG. 21,1863.

PARLIAMENT.

We refrain from inflicting upon our 
readers the debates of the last day or two. 
The attention of the House has been en
tirely taken up with the Essex election 
case, the main question at issue being as to 
whether Mr. Rankin should be allowed to 
take his scat, or the whole matter sent to 
select Committee. It appears that altho’ 
O’Connor was found to have a majority of 
two votes, at the close of the election, the 
Returning Officer was led to believe that 
the poll book for the township of Andcr- 
den had been altered. This poll book was 
produced in the House and the alterations 
pointed out, upon which it became evident 
that Mr. Rankin was entitled to take his 
scat as the duly 'elected member for the 
County in question. This was the view 
taken by the Ministry, the opposition con
tending that the examination of the case 
before a committee was the only proper 
course. Several amendments to the motion 
for seating Mr. Rankin were brought in 
by the Opposition and lost by narrow ma
jorities, and in all probability the dispute 
is going on vigorously at the present mo
ment. A great number of notices of mo
tion have been printed, and at the present 
rate of progress the House has enough 
work before it to last several months.

Tho Address in response to the Gover
nor's speech was passed in the Upper 
House without division.

tensely loyal than other people.
The Ministry Li, we believe, alive to tlur 

importance of a thorough re-organisation 
of the Militia System. It has so led us 
to believe in the speech put into the hands 
of His Excellency, the Governor General, 
at the opening of the present session, and 
if it is not allowed to enter at once upon 
legislative action in the matter, the bitter
ly factious course of the opposition is a 
good aud sufficient excuse. The present 
Volunteer force can be augmented at once 
by at least 10,000 effective well-armed 
men, and a Militia Bill adequate to the 
wants of tho country will be introduced. 
Why do not Cartier <6 Co. manifest a 
stronger desire to see these improvements 
brought about than to return to office ?

MORE TROOFS FOR CANADA.

It is rumored in England, as will bo See» 
from the European News printed else
where, that tho force of British regulars 
in Canada is to be ineroased. Worth' 
the report is correct or not, it is impossible 
to say, but the probability is that the 
Home Government has been effectually 
roused by tho threats of the Northern 
journals. Thoeo threats have boon per
sistant and systematic, and if the defences 
of Canada are placed on a war footing in 
consequence, the Federal Government can
not consistently enter a protest, «as it 
would doubtless do under different cir-

If the news be true, it indicates that 
Britain is determined not to act upon the 
sage advice of thoeo hasty individuals who 
are to favor of letting Canada sink or swim 
alone and unaided to case of any unfortu
nate difficulty springing up with the 
States. Nothing ootild be better calculat
ed to inspire Canadians with eoufldenee 
than such a atop. Prove • to our people

The New Converts.

“ Wherf Messrs. Perrault and Chambers 
supported the nominee of the Ministry for the 
Speakership, they did so en the plea that it 
was unnecessary to make tho question a test 
of strength. Both were glib in professions of 
independence, and now they are thorough-— 
deep dyed Ministerialists. Under such cir
cumstances no one will believe that they have 
gone over to the Government of their own 
accord. There must have been some peculiar 
attraction to wean them from their so-called 
independent position, for it cannot be imag
ined that they would become partizans with
out some consideration,'and allow themselves 
to bo used as tools in the hands of the Minis
try.”—Hamilton Spectator,

Exactly so. Tho Spectator can’t con
ceive of any sound Conservative support
ing the Ministry without having first re
ceived an adequate consideration. How 
any honest conservative could have been 
guilty of such a glaring dereliction of duty 
after listening to the chaste, upright and 
eminently patriotic speeches of Messrs 
Cartier, Turcotte and certain members of 
the “ Corporal’s guard ” must be a matter 
of astonishment to the opposition press.— 
Mr. Chambers, who is a new member, 
made the gross mistake of setting down 
indecent factiousness at its true value,and 
lienee he deserves the hearty maledictions 
of his quondam friends. lie has still 
many things to learn,—amongst them the 
fact that such censure is the highest meed 
of praise that oould be desired by any 
patriotic statesman.

MAGAZINES, Ac.

Godey for September is in our ex
change basket. Tho opening picture, “ A 
Happy Party,” is beautifully engraved. 
The plates are unusually brilliant, and the 
other departments complete as usual. Pub
lished by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, sold 
at this office.

EdinbubohReview for July.—This is 
a fine number, and contains several emi
nently interesting and useful articles. No 
thinking man can well afford to be without 
it 1 Contents: 1, Napier’s Memorials of 
Claverhouse ; 2, Druids and Bards ; 3, 
Ferguson’s History of the Modem Styles 
of Architecture ; 4, Louis Blanc’s Fronoh 
Revolution ; 5, Sir George Comewall Lew
is on Forms of Government; 6, Xavier 
Raymond on the Navies of France and 
England ; 7, Tho Soemos of the Nile ; 8,

and in the face of the language held towards 
us in the name o( the authorities at Washing
ton, it is, we may say, impossible they _cuuld 
have made any such declaration menacing us 
as that set forth.

*The Corfederuto loan rallied on the 6ih 
inst. to 23 to 21 discount, but relajtsed oa the 
7th to 27 to discount.

Hall the samples of Java cotton received at 
Rotterdam were grown from New Orleans

The committee of eight, appointed by the 
English Government to investigate the sub
ject of a submarine telegraph, had signed a 
certificate favorable to the laying and work
ing of the Atlantic telegraph,

The London Time*, says it is stated that 
the three Powers have agreed to send a com
mon dispatch to ltuasia, to be accompanied by 
separate dispatches from each to their respec
tive representatives, and unless Russia makes 
some sign of yielding, a diplomatic rupture 
will be announced as pending,

RUSSIA.
A despatch from Warsaw states that in pur

suance of orders from St. Petersburg, a Coun
cil of War had been held in that city. At its 
termination notice was given to the Warsaw 
and Vienna Railroad Company, to the effect 
that for the space of one week they should 
suspend public traffic, and prepare all their 
carriages for the conveyance of troops. 

AUSTRIA.
At a Cabinet Council, at Vienna, the reply 

to be sent to Russia was taken into cousidern-

The contents of the Austrian and French 
notes are not known. It is believed, however, 
they are by no means ideutieal, although the 
six points are maintained in both 

FRANCE.
The Paris Bourse had again been influenced 

by the energetic efforts of the war party.— 
Rentes declined on the 7th inst. 3-8 per cent.

Late advices asserted that the Emperor 
was about to review the army at Paris and 
the National Guards.

London Money Market.— Funds weaker 
in sympathy with the Paris Bourse, and 
speculative operations. Demand for discount 
was more active and rates of the Bank con
tinued on an increasing scale. There was an 
influx of gold, owing to the rates of ex
change.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
London, Amnist 9.—The advices from Am

erica, by the Persia, are regarded as more 
favorable to the South, aud the protraction of 
the war is calculated upon.

The Confederate cotton loan has advanced, 
and closed yesterday at 24 to 22 discount.

COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool, Saturday, August 8.—Cotton 

closed firm aud upward.
Breadstuff's quiet. Provisions firm.
Consols closed at 92 14 to 7-8 for money.
American stocks—Erie 70 to 71 ; Illinois 

Central 16 to 15 discount.
The Asia has 116 passengers.
The weekly cotton market was published 

in the Hibernian's despatch.
Liverpool Breadstuff's’ market.—Flour gen

erally quiet and steady at 20e to 25s. Wheat 
quiet ; Winter red, 8s 6d to 8s 9d. Corn 
active ; mixed, 26s to 26s 3d.

Provisions—market generally buoyant— 
Beef firm. Pork lending upward ; the infe
rior qualities improving most Bacon advanc
ing ; quoted at an advance of 6d to Is. Lard 
active and advanced 6d.

London ^Markets:—Breadstuff's quiet— 
Sugar steady. Coffee quiet and steady. Tea 
steady. Petroleum steady.

Further by the Hibernia*. ”
THE CONFEDERATE LOAN.

The Times’ city article, in its remarks on 
this loan, says :—Those who now suffer are 
not to be reproached for a want of sagacity, 
however much they may have exhibited a 
want of caution. The example furnished is 
simply a confirmation ot the fearful uncer 
tainiy that must beset all investments that de-

Cud on military success or reverses. If the 
Ltio of Gettysburg had been won by the

thousand bales, 
principally in Georgia 
some also in Eastern 
Western Louisiana, and Texas,

the plantation of plantera from whom it 
was purchased, in sheds or warehouses, three 
hundred feet from other buildings. Mr. Mc
Rae aays the capture of all the Confederate 
•e*|K)ru would not endanger the loee ofa 
single pound of cotton# as there are no stocks 
of cotioa at aay of them. Nor are there any 
considerable stocks of cotton at any one 
place in the interior, core having been taken 
by the Confederate, as well as bv the state 
Governments, thet no cotton should be stored 
wiihiu five miles of railroad station» or navi
gable streams. That portion of the crop 
which had been brought to various interior 
depots has long since been taken back to tue

tlanwiiions. Cotton will be delivered to any 
older of bonds, if demanded, as provided for 

in the fourth article of the contract.

British American Magazine for 
AUGUST.—Wo are pleased to see that this 
periodical has been improved in outward 
appearance, and to hear that it is succeed
ing financially. It should succeed,because
it is a home production, because elicits it .... gutern Mississippi, 
and employs native talent,and because it is w',"LrTl!o,‘,iHinn^ïnd Texas, aid '» stored 

worthy of patronage on account of the ex
cellence of its reading matter. There is a 
well-written article from the pen of Mr.
McGee in the present number, and several 
entertaining contributions from other sour 
ccs. Mr. Muorbouaebas been appointed 
agent for Goderich,

Arrivaloîthe “Asia.”

Cape Race, August 17.—The steamship 
Asia, from Liverpool on the 8th, and Queen
stown ou the 9th lust, passed this point at 9 
o'clock on Sunday evening. Her dates are 
two days later than those already received.

The London Globe announces, apparently 
on authority, that no authentic intelligence 
lias been received giving an assurance to the 
statement that the American conscription was 
a menace to England. It says there is no 
interruption of the general amity between the 
two countries.

The rebel loan on the 7th was quoted at 27 
to 25 discount.

Specimens of Cotton, grown in Java, had 
been received, equal to fair middling Ameri

Several tenders have been made to the 
Atlantic Telegraph Company, for laying their 
new cible.

The :hree Powers, England, France and 
Austria, haye agreed to send a common note 
to Russia.

An iron ram, building for Russia in ting- 
land, has been hurried off to Russia incom-

The Vienna and Warsaw Railway has been 
seized for the transportation of troops for one

The Paris bourse was again excited. Rentes

It is reported that Prussia declines to meet 
with the German Kings.

The India mails were forwarded by the

In London the funds were weaker.
The London Morning; Star having re 

peated the statement of the New York Herald 
that the Federal conscription is avowedly a 
menace to England, the Globe announces, ap
parently on authority, that no authentic in
telligent has been received giving the assei 
tion the slightest assurance of probability.

The GloOe continues Although the Am
erican Government expects from our own 
action interference with the fitting out ot war 
vessels, which the law of England does not 
appear to sanction, yet ibère is no interrup-

CANraDlAM DEFENCES.
The Loudon Momtng Host, m «n editor

ial on Canadian defence*, says :—VI e have 
confident belief that the bluster of the Feder
al Government will produce very salutary ef
fects in Canada. In spite of the urgent appeals 
of the colonial office, the Legislature of Can
ada has refused to place the militia on an 
effective footing. As the Cenadians have no 
sympathy with the North, the present aspect 
of afl'uirs on their continent may induce them 
to show a littiç, of the spirit which aroused 
their fathers in1812. Prudence, as well as 
self-interest, should lead them to adopt this 
course. We may add that it is the bounden 
duty of the home Government to look to the 
naval defences of the Province on the inland 
seas ; from Superior to St. Ijawrence there is 
not so much as a gunbeat or an aimed steam
er, while the Americans profess to have in 
their ports a flotilla which, at any time,would 
give them command of the lakes, and render 
access to Canada a matter of comparative

The Loudon Globe vouii edicts the idea that 
the conscription in the Northern States of 
Amènes is a menace to England, and nays 
th.it the relations existing between England 
and the United States are of the most frieudiy

Arrival oî the “Siflon.”

RE1XFURCEMENTS FOR CANADA.

Cafe Race,August 19.
The Cunard steamship ‘Sidon’,! from 

Liverpool on Tuesday the Uth, via 
Queenstown on the 12th, passed Cape 
Race at 5 p.m. to day.

"fhe City of Limeriek and City of Lon
don, from New York, arrived out on the 
1 « th.

There were rumors that reinforcements 
were to be sent to tho British army to 
British North America.

The Polish Question remained in statu 
quo. The latest news via Queenstown 
states that it is generally asserted that 
Maximilian will oooept tho Mexican

Tho United .States oorvotto St. Louis
sailed from Cadiz, August 2nd.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Tiinrs*faya that tho rumor was 

current at Chatham that in consequence 
of the recent menacing news from Amer
ica, the Government intends sending 
additional troops to British North Amer
ica. .

The Tîntes says it should not be sur
prised if something arose out of the alleg
ed proposition from Jeff. Davis to Napo
leon,for an offensive and defensive alliance 
between Mexico under the French protec
tion and the Confederate States, which 
would be quite consistent with the late 
French policy. The world might look 
with favor on such a contingency, but 
absolute neutrality would be England’s 
policy.

The Times looks upon the election of 
the Archduke Maximilian in Mexico as 
important, and say* it will have a ten
dency to union between Franoe and Aus
tria.

The Northerners most be inoonsod at 
Napoleon, and the Fédérais can hardly 
fail to conic in collision with the new Em
pire. < .. .

The Daily News is bitter on the French 
policy>0 Mexico, and does not believe 
that the Archduke will a<x>»pt the 
throne. - .

( La Patrie asserts that the Archduke 
made his acceptance dependent on the con
sent of the Emperor of Austria.

La France savs if he aooepto, Franoe 
and England will recognise him immedi
ately and the other nowero will follow.

TheEmpcror and Emparas of the French 
had sent congratulât ions to the Aroh-

Thc Paris bourse was flat; rentes 
67fl5.'v

The Polish question exhibits no new 
phase, but public opinion points to poaoe.

It i* reported that Austria has sent a 
proposition to ltuieia, containing a 
slight nominal modifleatron of her late

nt la F nine. n.wrts that the French note 
firmly maintained tho claim, advanced by 
the three Powers, but it is drawn up in 
spirit of moderation.

Kng«p'mcnt'i continue to take plaee be
tween th. insurgents and the troope.
- Twenty-seven German prinoee hare ac- 
ocptol the Kmperor of Auitria'n invitation 
to a conference at Frankfort.

A China telegram ntmounoee that tho 
J.pan uue-ition had boon temporarily net
tled. l'hc American legation had boon 
bunted.

Liverpool, August 11.
Cotton firmer, and prioea l to higher 

for a!| descriptions. ,
Breadstuff, dull- Vkur dull and tarai, 

ing downward ; ' price, nominal. Whrart 
heavy and 1 to 2d lower. Cunt .toady at 
•>«.* 3d to 26# 6d *°r mixed. Provisions ,‘£dy Beef steady. Pork .toady,- 
Bacon firm. Lard quietbet .toady. Sugar 
firmer. Coffee rteady but quiat.

Subsidy.

IMPORTANT NOTICES OF MOTION.

Quebec, August 19.
It is understood that the Grand Trunk 

will present a petition of right to the 
House, with a view of obtaining power to 
appeal to the Law Courte against the post
al rate proposed by the Government — 
They claim that they were entitled to be 
heard in support of their ease before 
action was taken by the Legislative Coun
cil.

Mr. Vallandighnm is here, and visited 
both Houses of Parliament to-dav.

The Legislative Council will present 
their Address to the Governor on Friday 
instead of Thursday. The delay has 
taken plaee to order to settle the matters 
of etiquette between the Speaker and the 
Oovcrnor’a Secretary.

Mr. John Macdonald has given notioe 
of a Bill to amend the Municipal Act of 
Upper Canada, so far as relates to the city 
of Toronto.

Mr. Conger has given notice of motion 
for a special committee to enquire into the

Eractlbility of constructing a ship canal 
etween the Georgian Bay and the Bay of 
Quinte, through toe valley of the Trent— 

Globe.

THE AMERICAN WAR.

Washington*, Aug. 18.—A despatch was 
received this morning by the Government, 
dated 17th instant, from a distinguished mili
tary officer in Tennessee, stating that the 
Chattanooga Rebel of the 14th announced 
that the bombardment of Charleston was re
commenced on the 13th, and that the fir ig 
from Gillmore'* land batteries on Morris 
Island, and from the Monitors, was chiefly 
directed against Fort Sumter. The combined 
land and naval forces of the Federate seem to 
be engaged.

The information published in the Rebel was 
received at Chattanooga, by telegraph, from 
Charleston, and the fight was going on when 
the paper went to press on Sunday.

The officer who comma icates to the Gov
ernment the content* of the Rebel, savs the 
editor, instead of making any boasts about the 
result, or manifesting th# least jubilant feeling 
over the situation of affairs at Charleston, ex
hibits most positive evidence of gloom.
San Francisco, Aug. 19.—The steamer St 

Louis brings, tia Acapulco, dates lrom the 
city of Mexico to the. 22nd of July.

ben. Forey was issuing decrees daily.
The French and Mexican newspapers were 

urging the recognition of the Southern Con
federacy. they state that France will recog

nize the Confederacy.
Much jealousy and feeling is provoked 

against the United States, which has styled 
Mexico a nation of rebbers.

Fort Wagner Impregnable.
New York Ang. 17.—The HtrcUd's Bal

timore letter says that Lee has received 30,- 
000 reinforcements, which makes hi# present 
strength about 125,000.

The Tribune's dispatch says an officer has 
just returned from Charleston, and confirms 
the previous sUitement that the taking of 
Charleston is to be a matter of time. He says 
it is next to impossible to batter down Fort 
Wagner that the men keep under th# bomb- 
proofs upon which our shot and shell produce 
no effect ; that the only way the fort can be 
carried is by direct assault, which will not at 
present he attempted.

Brutality of Hegro Soldiers.
Island Number Ten,in the Mississippi river, 

is a rendezvous for negro soldiers. On the 
3rd instant eighteen of them went into the 
house of Mr. Beckham, at Compromise Land
ing, on the Mississippi river, nnd on the divid
ing line between the Stales of Kentucky and 
Tennessee, and there murdered Mr. Beckham, 
senior, aged seventy years ; Frank Beckham, 
aged forty ; and lour children of the latter— 
IjHiira, aged fourteen years; Kate, ten; Car
oline, seven, and Richard, two.

Father and son were taken to the river and 
shot, then thrown in, and heat over the head 
until they sunk. Then the boy and lastly 
Laura, the eldest, were treated i.i the same 
manner. The mother aud three children were 
away from home.

Twelve of the murderers have been caught 
by Federal cavalry, and are now confined in 
Number Ten.

The supposed cause of this murder is thet 
Mr. Beckham had a negro girl as nurse,whose 
mother hud run away and taken refuge at 
Number Ti n. Some of the negroes from 
there came to Mr. Becktord's house some 
time ago and tried to get the girl to runaway, 
add Mr. Beckham, hearing of it.ordered them 
away. Ou their refusing to go, be got hi* 
gun and threatened to shoot them, when they 
left. _________________ _

Fatal Accident on tub Grand 
Trunk, Kart.—On Tuesday, a fatal ac
cident occurred on the Grand Trunk,east, 
a short distance from the village of Wil
liamsburg. It appear* that three little 
girls, daughter* of Mr. Nash, whose house 
1* contiguous to the Railway, had strayed 
on to the track and were playing on one 
ot" the culvert bridge* when the exprès* 
train from tho east came along. The en- 

I gineer gave the signal to put on the brake*, 
and sounded hi* whistle. The eldest of 
tho three succeeded in getting clear of the 
track, but before the other two could get 
out of the way, the cow-oatclicr struck the 

luqgest, a li 
reoyeai

yoi

r> Chief D.Tr S *!?• 9°°" »r 
oX. I tench, raid Chief Justice Richard, of 
the Common Pica.-, «« «w0™ ■" l-tlW

ittlti girl between two and 
threoNycar* of age, killing her instantly.— 
Her sister, only a year and a half older, 
had the toes of her light foot complet * 
severed, and the cap of her knee smash* 
She made a gallant attempt to rescue her 
little sister before she was struck by the 
locomotive. No blame was attached to 
any one on the train, os the steam was shut 
off the moment the children were observed 
on too traek.—Globe, 20th. •

The plain honest bearing of our tars 
raised the spleen of Butler, 'for one day when 
a boat went ashore from U.M.8. ‘Rinaldo* at 
New Orleans, the men sung The Bonnie 
Blue Flag ” and other Secession songs; 
whereupon the commandant sent word to Cap
tain Hewitt that he did not allow Secession 
songs to be sung in New Orleans harbor^ .to 
which the Captain replied—” That a British 
boat was part of the British soil, which was a 
free country, and British sailors might sing 
what songs they pleased.” After this, Butler 
sent word to the captain that the 'Rinaldo' 
was not to leave the New Orleans harbor 
without his permission- To which he replied 
ha was under the command of the British 
Admiral, by whose instructions he had come 
to New Orleans, and which he should leave 
whenever the admiral ordered him to do so. 
and if he met with any opposition he should 
force his way,

For an Address to Bis KhxctUcncy 
Governor General, in answer to 
Speech from the Throne.

That aa harabk «dira* be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, to 
thank His Excellency for Hi# Gracious Speech 
at tlie opening of the Provincial Parliament, 
and further to assure Hie E.utollencv.—

That we are deeply gretefril to His Excel
lency for the desire He has manifested, by 
calling us together at ibis unusual season, to 
ibtaiu our advice and assistance in reference 
to ihe public affairs of the Province, as soon 
as practicable after the dissolution of the i«t 
Parliament

That although lh| period o£ the rear at 
which w« are now assembled is one that ren
ders it difficult for many of ee to leave opr 
other avocations in order to give atlemioe $o 
our Parliamentary duties. His Excelleavy qwj 
reel assured that we shall cheerfully compa
ra te with him at the present time ine 
ing such legislative proposals as the 
cies of the public service may demand.

That we are glad to learn that measures of 
importance, the progress of which in the late 
Parliament was interrupted by the dissolution, 
will again be submitted to our notioe.

1 but we shall not fail specially to direct our 
attention to the existing Militia law, which 
requires extensive amendment in order to 
place this important arm of the public defence 
in a condition of efficiency.

That we feel with His Excellency, that the 
large increase which has occurred in the Vol
unteer Force, aud the offers of service wnicb 
His Excellency continues to receive from new 
Companies, are gratifyityr proofs ol the patri
otic zeal which animates tne whole community 
in refere.ice to the subject of public defence 

That we share with His Excellency the 
conviction, that the interest which has been 
displayed in the formation of Drill Associa
tions, aud the manifest desire of the youth of 
the Country to peifect themselves in the use 
of arms, are satisfactory evidences that the 
people of Canada are prepared to submit to 
any persenal sacrifices which can reasonably 
be demanded of them, in order to enable 
them, in the most efficient manner, to put 
forth their strength in defence of their institu- 

nomee, should circumstances 
such an exhibition ofever require from the 

patriotism.
That His Excellency may depend on our 

using our most earnest endeavours to give u 
-proper direction to the excellent spirit by 
which the people are aaimated, and on our 
readiness to supply the means by which prac
tical advantages may be obtained from it.

That we shall give oar beet consideration to 
any Bill for the equitable adjustraeat of the 
relatione between Debtor and Creditor, and 
to afford relief to Insolvent Debtors which 
His Excellency may cause to be laid before 
us4 as well as to any alterations in the laws 
regulating the Administration o 14usticf which 
may be submitted for our approbation.

That any suggestions for the improvement 
of the existing laws affecting the registration 
ot titles to real property in Upper and Lower 
Canada and concerning Patents for Inven
tions, or of th* laws relating to the encour
agement of agriculture, will- receive oar 
respectful attention.

That we thank His Excellency for the as
surance that the estimates for tho current

Ctar for which provision was not made by the 
le Parliament, together with such additional 

estimates as may be necessaiy at the present 
time, will be laid before us without delay.

That we are aware that the last session of 
Parliament having abruptly terminated with
out the grant of the usuel supplies for carry
ing on tnc Government, Hie fcaoellency hue 
been obliged to undertake the responsibility of 
authorising ndvances out of the public chest 
to defray certain iiidisp4'nsablc charges.— 
And that we thank Hie Excellency lor the 
asAurancc that statements will be submitted to 
us from which we shall perceive that these 
advances have been strictly limited to the una
voidable requirements of the public service.

That under thee# circumstances His Excel 
lency may confidently rely upon our reudinesa 
to sanction the outlay which has been thus 
incurred as well as to provide for the neces
sary expenses of the Government for the cur
rent year.

That the state of tho finances of the Pro
vince, and the relation which its expenditure 
bears to its income and resources, shall re 
ceive our early attention.

That we < oncur with His Excellency In hi* 
expression ol regret that for some y cure past 
the public expenditure lias exceeded the an- 
uual income, and that we agree with His Ex
cellency that the time has arrived when n 
strenuous effort should bo road# to nveit the 
Continuance ot tbis deficiency.

That we learn with much interest that His 
Excellency has received a Despatch from the 
Secretary of State for the Colonie*, enclosing 
copies of a correspondence between Her Mu 
jestv’s Government nnd the Agent of tb# 
“ Atlantic and Pacific Transit and Telegraph 
Comnany.” in reference to a proposal made 
by that Company for th# establishment of a 
Telegraphic ami Postal communication be
tween Like Superior and New Westminster 
in British Columbia.

That Hie Excellency’s recommendation, as 
well ns thu importance of such an undertaking 
to the British North American Provinces, 
both in u commercial und in a Military point 
of view, will ensure for thu subject our best 
consideration. That we thank His Excel
lency for the promise that copies of the Cor
respondence shall be laid before us; end that 
IIU Excellency may rest assured that, should 
any proposal, calculated to effect the estab
lishment of such communication on terms ad
vantageous to the Province be submitted to 
us, it will receive encouragement at our

That we receive wiih pleasure His Excel
lency’s congratulations at this season of the 
year upon the prospect which everywhere 
prevails of an abundant Harvest. Aud that 
we sincere'y trust with His Excellency, that 
the protperity with which it appears likely 
Providence will this year bless the agricultur
al classes, may produce a corresponding im 
proveroent in our Commerce and Manufuc

That His Excellency in commending to our 
careful attention the public affaire of this 
Province, may confidently depend econ our 
seal and on the exertion ot our best ability to 
promote whatever may conduce to the ad 
vancement of its future welfare; and that we 
unite with His Excellency in humbly invoking 
the Divine Blessing upon our deliberations, 
that they may be entered upon in an unselfish 
and impartial spirit, and may tend to the in 
crease of unanimity, prosperity and content
ment throughout the land.

The above was moved by Mr. Perrault, 
seconded by Mr. Chambers, on Monday 
last, but the debate upon it was interrupt
ed, Ind will not be resumed perhaps for a 
few days.

Deleat of Sir Edmund Bead-
Not sueoeeding in obtaining a seat 

the Howe of Peers, though often boasting 
that it would be given to him,Sir Edmund 
Head has tried for a plaee in the Gem
mons and been ignommiously defeated.— 
The people of Pontefract would have none 

, of him, returning, in preferoooe, an 
1 known man, Mr. Waterhouse.—Globe.

In the H- 
debate oe the 
emor General’s 
Perreault In a 
was followed bylfr. Cl 
her for Broekvitte, who ihti 
to the purpose. Ii “ *
Cartier brought ep
nation of the Lowe ________
Macdonald-Sicotte Ministry, ar 
debate ensued, which, we mist ray. i 
to have more Interest tvédtte oftlfe 
themselves than • to’ the general 
whether in the body of tbé: Hons* 

The trail hsliR| wss Ihtfti
was “ much ado about notliii 
nothin* at 
short!
with ( __
Mr. Sicotta rose"to reply. He 
•omewbet bitterly of the manner In '

Holloa I bel what he had lo ««plain of a 
difficult lo dlaeovor, «speciall. alter M fieldJOcdoOld, *. CoriSraWM* 
gare Uwir version of die iflhir. Hie two 
greet «trace of grief weiw : first, that the 
herara. had oafifred into .unfaHwa effiE 

aid HoiMoran. Dorian 
of a new MiulMfiiiletry I secondly, Ural the 1

mMM. of the M«.ra.naUB____
Miuralry were not allowed « appeal «b 11» 
coourjr, ee they Mood at «he lira, of th. lew 
draraletion of Parliament, ll appear, to ei 
that ne neceraery infenaettoe wee arMHeld . 
froae the hon. gentleman by e« of hi. scraped 
partira, and he hiraealf, he edmlu, agreed to 
part with two of hi. Lower CaaadUa ml- 
L sag «..to he «placed by Me. Portia end

•object. It now tenra net the! Mr. Sheet» 
.grand the. addition i were lo he ran* «tie

iEiasswr s&tm
more el he* of h. Low* Oaeedhra eol- 
traugau ware to he aahr4 to rraiee t thu 
he meet her# understood thet B^irtototelinn 
by Population ww to he made an open 
qreeti* find that the Durable Mafnthy tira 
to ha gi.ro rai ee rat irapmetiehwiw. We 
era sorry to he obliged to «, it, Ul Mr. 
Sicotte Irai great want of tact aad jadjcemenl 

Napoleon wee fosi of ispost- 
the! “people ought to wseb

- - - -A Mr.
groat want effort 

in this matter. Napoleon wee
iftg Ihe proverb that “ people ought to i_— 
their dirty elothreathome |” oof though Par 
Uaraest xrss ift titled toespma&ttoas respetilsg
the re rout change# ia the Ministry, dey
ought to hero been kept within foe strictest 

wesiblo. The cheers of the Opposition 
>evu wenwd Mm that he wee foitfte 

ing on dons#rues ground ; aad if he 8(11 tides 
* rice be will i ‘ “cured view he will retrace hie stops ee for as 

he can aow do so.—Qwefrec Mercury. 18M.

Tàe Ateterieaa W*r«

(Flora the London Morelbg Herald, /ely Iff.)
In the free of adverse intelligence, wr still 

declare that the termination of the war te-fo 
be looked for ia the North. Thqes groat 
reason» that we have hinted et meal, in the 
long run, tell—os they ere beginning to 4o 
so even aow. tieyoed the immediate forag
ers on and interested partisane of the Lincoln- 
ite government, cut bona f is becoming the 
universal question in the North. The great 

m of Ihe people ere beginning, oot only to 
I the truth of their situation, not to act on 

it. A new nation, one that daily and hoirly 
takes in on infoeion of oew Mood je eminently 
selfish. A generation foe* every uweh ip 
the North that cares not for the stars aod 
stripes, that knows nothing of Weshtbgfob 

the federation, but Is oot proposed to pejr 
for the successes or defeats of hordes of mer
cenaries in behalf of a worn-out-ideal. Live 
and let live to the colonist*■ motto ; end, et 
Mr. Disraeli meet aptly observed, the North
ern States have never emerged from the eel- 
onist phase of the present day. The plehl 
English of Northern feeling on the subject of 
the war to to he discerned in the esoryaffoS’ 
New York riots, not in the ridiculous decla
mations of the journals of the day. There fo 
the real expremion of public feeling. They ' 

i enough of the war. Ho long as ft 
woe a mere newspaper excitement, it wee «11,. 
very well. Boi people did not flock lo the 
Presideni’e domielous So pay teaee, huttohw 
t.-eed from them } not to he drafted off to 
wars, but to escape conscript lone aad the 
hard eecesslties of the

this « _
of the collapse of the Linoola-Seward eabiuptr • 
there is another force that ■» yet has kept , 
silence, which must soon be felt. There Is 
still the influence of that large elam of Am* 
encan* who hold aloof entirely from polities, 
who are excluded, in fact, from their due 
share of power in the commonwealth hr the 

tutioa under which tbev liva^r
________ , bv reason of birth, weolti
learning and leisure, take the lead 
countries, under a Democracy mum stand 

Politics to America have sank Mia: 
the turf in England ; few ventare oa the, 
defilement of such pitch, unless their nee* 
drive tlwai lo ewtract Some enrt ol a Wring 
fly those means. Yet, into swob a étroitM 
that into which the North » now driven, the 
wishes and fvetings of those who really have 
ihe greatest stake in the country meet carry 
respect and weight. They will have “stood 
aside to mark ” l->ng enough, and their ex
premion of opinion, occupied xrith the open 
rriration end uneasiness of the working eleemu 

must sweep away the tyranny of Ihe jobbero. 
end “politicians,” os they call them in the 
North, whose cupidity or folly tarty ee * 
hopeless war. “tfousetara” editois sué 
contractors may find grift for the mill for a 
season, bat not forever ; as soon « the rosse
ra find that from oot their pockets meet Com# 
the plunder of these wistubm who de *S 
even shrink from eorichipg themselves at the 
cost of the defender* of their cvtmtrf—ei 
soon ee they find that Ihe war brings petssmt 
danger and privai ion home to tlwsfe and »ep 
longer a stirring romance so«re hundreds of 
miles away, rich and poor alike will deeferw 
they will have no more e# ft. People ufo
have amassed, or are on the road toward 
amassing, the real comforts of life at* the 
last to imperil their prospects and ebahcee lo 
a struggle for an idea, however govgeooa.— 
Repulsed as General Lee-may have been in 
his greet schemes of conquest, hie expedition 
is in the least degree barren of reeeli He 
hoe felt the pulee of the mffo mam of 
the Northern nation, and nee proved hew 
nearly their patience is exhausted. Before 
such a feeling, which we ere convinced muni 
be and is fanning itself into • sterol that Surf 
burst at any moment, the linrabi jperty Will

oiler

not rtitid for a i nt. They
suffered to destroy thé *|r6atnee» of the em
pire that Washing toe founded, hut no one 
who knows the reel character of the American 
people will believe that their vawfty, great 
though it is, will eo for utterly overpower 
their equally great shrewdnem mid Ot 
roues font they will tolerate the rubs m 
of what ie left them for the mere sake 
faction which aecidentally rake them.

of the

MoRTAi nv nr Bsolawd.—In the tee yeers, 
1851-40, Ihe eaeual mortality * for dietrieto 
comprising the ehiel tourne U* S4 SÎ pdr
I, 000 living f m the dwwfotemjrMug email

K^fti el* matee 

oTfematoSi ’
II. 847

e a!ïi 
England, tt 14.' 
averaged 83.18 per 1,<
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rnmr^t xrsst

«•of» Habarrffan 
kwhofMtt, »Un> 
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he frail ie wieeemd,afo. 
■ "W fcT iiIam

kwie* the fruit w.
la_____
i» «ii.MrÜÉry. hi _ 
lanpMlM nrioN Method. 

■ 0.16.6 è» » tenir and tW«------------------------------------------» pet into farm
hot eflu. yrara, pertioelnrl, with tie differ-

foe water, rmisibglhe heel to «he boiling point, 
totting them stand in the water until the con
tent» are thoroughly heated through taking 
the fruit from oae cf the jars to fill tip the 
s'riakag*, or some is scalded Is a beetle for 
tl* pêrpoee—and then sealing immediately. 
Iljr patting the finit into the jaw before they 
•-e scalded, it retains its form much better. — 
The meet convenient vessel for setting the 
jure into for scalding that we have tried, is a 
■inare tie pan as larjre as can be conveniently 
heated over the store, eay to hold ten or 
•Wplw* one quart jam at a time, in two rove. 
The depth of the pan should be nearly eqaat 
to the height of the jam. We have teamed 
' as iqpsoa by rather costly experience -If 
ih# jars set close down upon the bottom of 
» he pan they an very liable to break, owing 
t » the confined air in the cavity at the bottom. 
To obviate this a email wire is bent in a sic- 

form, en that some portion of the wire 
«ill come under tin bottom of each jar.— 
Country Gentleman.

tine and the responsible advisers of the 
Crown, aad bee deprived the people of that 
jest canlrti ever both which Is essential to 
the working of a free Government Thai 
this Hones feel it tbeir duty to represent to 
His Bacellency, that, in Ibeir opinion, the 
Administration wee organised ioW manner 
contrary to thssetrit of foe eonsdtmitm and 
to the usages which hurt so long and benefi
cially prevailed in Canada, aatevwsire of a 
harmony which mutt esiet between tbn two 
sections of the Province, and that tbn course 
of the advisers of His Excellency was highly 
prejudicial to the conduct of public affisiis 
and to the welfare of the peuple.'*

In the debate that ensued it became evi
dent that the Hon. mover was not a whit 
better than those whom he desired to im
peach, end the whole thing was looked 
upon as fry Week. *

The itcut telegraphic ness from Que
bec indicates that the amendment will be 
lost by a considerable majority. In that 
case the Ministry will carry the Âddi 
without further trouble, and at onec enter 
upon the butines» of the session, which 
has not been touched thus far.

=■*=aeesag
UteSmtil l. Uhl, W», hM to,
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THE nvAtlOV STOAT DA HUT- 
•HELL.

Two er three weeks ago Mr. McGee pub
lished a letter in a Montreal paper in 
which he endeavored to show that the 
federal government contemplated an im
mediate invasion df Canada. “ I speak,” 
he wrote, “on no doubtful information, 
“ when I say that the plan contemplated 
“ at Washington for the Invasion of Can- 
“ ada is to match 100,000 men up to the 
*• district of Montreal—‘to cut the eonncc- 
“ nection between Upper and Lower Cana- 
“ da'—to abstain religiously from inter- 

meddling in our local affairs, but to 
“ force a separation of the Provinoce, by 
“ the mere force of an army of occupation, 
•' interposing Its military barrier to their 
- intercourse.” So iar the story looked 
wsmewhat formidable, Mr. McGee being 
looked upon as a straightforward person, 
and, moreover, poeecasing the faculty for 
putting a point of this kind in strong 
luiguage, He was mistaken, however,! 
when he supposed that hie “ indubitable 
information” would stand the light of 
investigation. A few evenings ago he 
said in the House, during the course of 
debate, that “ Lis informant was Mr. 
“ Holton, and proceeded to narrate the 
“ circumstances : Some time ago when he 
“ waa a member of the Government, and 
“ Mr. Holton a member of the Uppci House, 
“ Mr. Holton told him that Mr. Theodore 
“ Hart of Montreal, being in New York, 
“ was introduced to Mr. Secretary Seward, 
“ and spent an evening in his company, 
“ and Mr. Seward said to him when the 
“ United States again attacked Canada,
“ they would not commit the same mis- 
“ take as in 1812, of spreading their in- 
“ vadingarmy all along the frontier line,
*• bat would send an army of 150,000 to 
“ Montreal, to cut Canada in two,” Ac.— 
(Laughter.) Mr. Holton, in response, 
said the conversation took place about the 
beginning of 18C2, and that he attached 
no importance to it at the time. Weak 
as the story appeared after this explana
tion,, it was doomed to a still further dilu
tion, for on Friday last Mr. Holton took 
occasion to “ read a letter received from 
“ Mr. Theodore Hart, now in the neigh- 
“ borhood of Quebec, in reference to Mr.
“ McGee’s statement last night. The 
“ letter said the eon vernation was some- 
M what misapprehended. In a conversation 
“ with Mr. Seward that gentleman spoke 
“ confidently of amicable relations being 
** maintained,and spokein the highest terms 
“ of the present position and form of Gov- 
“ enraient of Canada. The opinion that 
“ in the event of war an invading army 
“ would attack Montreal was expressed,
“ not by Mr. Seward, hut by a high inili- 
“ tary authority whom he met in Wash- 
“ ingtou.” So that ends the invasion 
bubble, and the latest political sensation. 
We earnestly hope every threatened inva
sion of our shorn may prove as baseless. 
Was it not a godsend to the Opposition 
press, from the Leader downward ? Col
umn after column of pitchy-colored edito
rials were piled ujoo the poor little story.

tfmWAE.

The following dispatches embody all that 
is of any interest from the seat of war.

New Yoax Aug. 22.—A questionable des 
patch from Philadelphia I onlay says Fori 
•Sumter has been captured and our fleet is 
above the Forts.

The London Spectator toys that the friends 
of the rebels have lately paid four million 
dollars for their friendship. The rebel loan 
has tumbled to such a depth as to be almost 
ont of sight.

The Post says of the draft:—No names 
were drawn to-day in this chv, but prepar
ations are goin/ ou for Monday, and on that 
duy the wheels in the 4th Distrct, comprising 
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th. 6th and 8tb Wards; 
and in the 8th District, the 11th and 17th 
Wards, will begin their revolutions. The 
police and military are making their piei»ur- 
ationa, and in as much as the 4th and 6th 
Wards, which have a bad reputation, and a 
part of Muckerlvilie, not less noted, will con
stitute some of the arrear of the draft, par
ticular caie will be taken to be ready fur 
contingencies and to preserve the publicpcacr. 
Peiladujwu, Aug. 23id—The U. 8. sup 
ply Steamer Arkansas arrived at the navy 
yard to day from the South Atlantic Block
ading Squadron with 170 passengeis-r-pris 
oiieis and invalids. She left Charleston on 
Wednesday morning, and reports that the 
navy and aimy shore batteries have done 
tremendous destruction cn Fort Sumter. The 
south and east face looks like a honey comb 
and a Complete demolition of the walls is 
looked for in a week. The Arkansas ex
perienced very heny weather 1mm Charles-

We imito ■ «tpaoM eteMer Ni»r 
•n. Captain Selateak. It wcmld b. au|*>Oii- 
«•WMrMirUngufiU, gMllkw, .ho, 
«*h km officers sad pwo, era so well known 
and generally ys—tsiJ. TV mere recollée 
tioa of so plearart a trip with II.tie more than 
a ripple on the water up end down causes us 
to yearn for another trip on these fine steaoi- 
*1.

We must not omit to mention that we at- 
sded a pré-eie frwtv et Chieago, under the 

•uspices of the St. Georges Stn-ieiy, number- 
"g some three or four thousand persons, im 

boed with the same British spirit that ani
mated them In the land of their forefathers.

The train left the Northwestern Railway 
depot at 9 o'clock ton place called Draplninea 
Grave, with a view to spend the day a la 
Anglais. It was just such a day as Provi
dence prove/bintly provides for their good 
Queen when she leaves her home on business 
or pleasure, and the assembled excursionists 
did not fail to appreciate it, the prevailing ex

Sressioo being, “ This fa one of her Majesty's 
ays.” The tolly party arrived st the grove 

ten o’clock, and everything was likely 
t>ntu *• Merry as a Marriage Bell," and every
thing did go so. A splendid Band marched 
tie* Bri-ieheis down to the ground, and the 
party having partaken bounti
fully of boiled tongue, prairie and other 
chicken pies, roast beef. Ac., Ac., entered 
upon the programme of the day. The first 
was bov’s race for a silver awdal, second, 
girls under 12 veers, thirteen started and ac
quitted themselves admirably : third race was 
the married British ladies of Chicago, vs. the I 
•mgle British ladies, thirteen started, a raju
ster, Miss Birthemaker, woo the race. The 
Indies again ran, eleven in number, several 
other races were run, some by men weighing 
not less ihau 176tbe. Mise in the ring.quoits, 
the singing of old English songs, ‘Mule Brit 
tannin, and ‘uod Save the Queen,’ by the 
Baud. A vote of thanks was given to the 
officials, and the party returned in the even
ing.

Omul Smm, *■ .. —
impne»mglotottoC***'e(? jB
en?”aï »bwtow -q.rrL.
cm, Seethe»,eeOS.
Ibeperpow rf «fMtiM 
iio« f« to ^ », w

i^teei .ill be wi-wi»

.uch »,«• m m., b* 
or ■», in •», Wl "|W

Mil •»» ««««•“■

«tel» .It, erf «great 
**■ -to ani.m.etel

gratuitously 
soldier's wr

in the ----- ...
debt upon the labor of » . c
aud .lifamles of d-bird 
been discharged ou sccouut 0»
..ther disability.” „ .All the frte blacks I" ‘
aeieod ...6 to -oik op»
»„d no nogro» «• «Ho-otl » le-‘ "* «V 
ou eay pretext whatever.

Hflinn & Countifis.
gee th« card of MU. Skimiop.

19- Mr. Fair’r Hock of Oroooriw le 

very full just now._______

Dickson will please receive 
or. rappljof FsrlUewùUry

■ Mr.

ton to the t apes of Virginia.

FROM GODERICH TO CHICAGO.

PENCILLING5 BY THE WAY.

Wboxitsb.—Mr. James Campbell 
rented Gibson » Mill for the balenoe of 
this reason. Mr. C. wUl bo reedjr for 
fulling, 4o., in a few dsje.

a Wki.l IxrssTE» Dou-.n-—Tto dif- 
fidunt ‘melrlmonUl’«d.rrtiier Informe ue with 
» smile »nd » I,lush llui ‘ U Ù ell right.” So 
morh for advertising in ihr -Signet. We 
.ish him » pleuuit trip to bis new borne -out

Plums —Messrs. Smsill end Thomson,
Auctioneers, Ac, of this town,ue prepend

l.e bad received a larger number of vote-» , __ nf n|„me *1™
ihau his opponent, and as the Returning Offi to UP - ^ ^ .

d. .....................

Pe-lienenury Summâiy.

Last night, after a long and warm discus 
flion, the House of Assembly decided, by a 
m.ijority of three, that Arthur Itaukm, Esfj, 
was dsly returned fur the County of Essex at 
the lute election. 'I he debate commenced 
a tie i the Speaker took the Chair, at the usual 
hour in the afternoon, and milv.closed at mid
night. It wua contended by those iu favor of 
Mr. Rankin e pretensions that inasmuch as it 
appeared on the face ot the Poll Books that

j9- The fare from Goderich to Brent- 
ford OB the 3d prox. will be 75ç for Tolu- 
tcere. We do not know jet what will be 
the rate for civil isos.

h, cutting tto aldn
■TT . ***** «ran end drawing it out over

— wwrs n in tbeir poi
___ .wheracterw it csudbUlo. for tto

. **•* *( Ceengnn murder, nod Oevez-
•eSk!i^2,"™“** l,s*7t lh.ro era (m thin 
eellghtetod eonntr,) the» to he fourni .ho 
“foatoettotopj^to* of tto oggrievnd, 
u_“WJ'S*** e cue according to

• *** the public judge for thennelvee.

Corrtspomrncr.
t\> lAr Editor of At Burnt Signal- 

•«■r—I otoeroed, is jour lest iseue, that 
end Scnrlct P.r.r .re prcnlcm, 

w,*k fo**i ratolta, in tto Township 
«Dshtoue, County of Heron. Yonr cone 
P°—n of opioiou that thie dieeoeo should 
raww pu.tieulurulto.tiou from ou, medlral 
“tnudfc ee it bide fair to pro» e eoourge.— 
_“ii**‘fo^titj he» beetoirad e very 

tide râble amount of attention opon this
•to, bet ton oot yet arrived at coy dcSo.

lUuedereisiKlieg u to iu cum or uiura, 
•or he» they arrived u uy ditUurt decision 
ia iwforaoee to eetfonuily of trasintent, nor 
■to they likely to do so for tout (hue

fTSd'”to drurgtos ererywtoNt Bspets '* 
rcenwask New York.

xne swurrtlsrenrts.

11/1ISS SAlMINOS will form, (by request)
iwl as evening de», oo Taesdsy, Is* Seplea.- 
ber next, for youof Ladies, who are desirous or 
improving in writing. Booms open at 7».E. 
Terms, ÎÎ 00 per qr.

BT A TOURIST.
We left Goderich iu the fine and fast 

sailing Propeller Sciota, Captain Traverse, 
bound for Chicago and intermediate ports. 
This favorite boat is everything that could 
be desired—large, elegant, commodious 
and well managed. As for Capt.Traverse, 
every one respects him, nor was our confi
dence in his skill and attention to his pas
sengers misplaced ; the Clerk, Mr. Hawk
ins, kind and attentive. We were fortu
nate in having the Agent of the Company 
on board, Mr. Hicock, who isja most agree
able travelling companion, a large num
ber of passengers/were on board, amongst 
them Mr. J A. Frost, recently of Gode
rich, who had gone up to purchase a largo 
stock of provisions, Ac., preparatory to 
commencing business in Saginaw. Any 
one who knows Frost will find him a warm
hearted fellow. V "e wish him success in 
his new enterprise. After thirty hours 
steaming we arrived at Mackinaw. We 
had heard a good deal about extensive 
repairs being made to make ft more de
fensive. All weecan say is, that having been 
inside and out we did not see e single person 
employed at labor, and, from appearances, it 
is last falling to decay ; several cannon and 
bailt are in the Fort, but not-the one hund
redth part of what we have seen iu the Cita
del of Quebec.

The town is very pleasantly located on the1 
margin of the lake, aud has a population, we 
should suppose, of twelve or fifteen hundred 
This place is frequented during the summer 
season, by tourists seeking pleasure, and in
valids repose, and which is the chief support 
of iu inhabitants,—the soil around being bar
ren and not tit jor cultivation. After retr ain
ing about three hours we left for Milwaukee, 
a large, thriving aud beautiful city. Next 
evening we arrived safe nt Chicago, the 
weather all the trip being delicious, a light 
breese tenifiering the August son. The 
scenery most of the route is not of a very in
teresting nature, being mountainous, barren 
aud sandy, here and there are new settle
ments with a few houses.

We had heard that Chicago was a great 
place, our expectations, were more ihsn re»'- 
ixed. The immense bustle and activity that

cer bad -declared Ins inability to “ return 
either of the candiduu-s," the House should 
repair the omission. On the other hand, it 
was insisted that the question ought to be re
ferred to an Election Committee,* hicb alone, 
under un eaisiing law, wua the proper liibuu 
al in the mailer. It was argued by tlie 
former that the law did not take away fr 
the House the right to interfere with coup-sum 
elections ; undei special circumstances that 
this was one ot tin s>* spet ini cust-s ; and tl.at 
consequent ir, the House was jusUli**] in tah- 
in_' it up. Mr. Durum's »• jument, wbit-hi 
will be found i'l the re|*ort of the doha'e in 
another column, appenre to us conclusive on 
ibis bead. If incupab e or dishonest Return
ing U Hivers are lo be allowed to make such 
returns us they pleas*, half the constituencies 
of the Province may be disfranchised for 
months or yeais. until an Election Coin a itlew 
chooses to pronounce in favor of either of the 
contesting parties. We can conceive nothing 
more dangerous and iiu|st,nliu than would lie 
the surrender of its jurisdiction by the House 
in the pn mises. It wouid lead to endless 
frauds aud injustice. The hou. member for 
Kingston contended that no injury would be 
done tv the electors ot Essex by being -de 
prived, for an iudefinite js-ri d, of a represen
tative in the Commons House of Parliament, 
because they would be represented hv e*erv 
member of the Assembly, each of whom was 
member, whon once elected, not for nny one 
constituency, but for tbn whole cotintfy. l$ui 
this was not the view taken of the inntter by 
the Engii-h Parliament and p-.-op e in the 
case of Wilkes and the lanmus Mi>Jdtcs-*x 
election, aud in that of Fox, when cheated u' 
his seal for Wcsnniiister by his u.iscruoulnu- 
opponents i i the House of Commons. Tlie 
decision in th« Essex elections will prevent 
One wrong at least ; the county will not lie 
disfranchised during the slow progress >.f a.-i 
Election Committee, to which Mr. O'Conn.ir 
may appeal it he sees fit. Rose has given 
notice that he is about to exp-the wounds 
inflicted on the constitution by .a»l night' 
verdict ; and it is hoped that this jure maid wi 
include a few of the unconstitutional avti ot 
the lute Coalition Ministry. He will li:tve 
dillicu'ty in the selection, for their name 
legion.—Mercury, 1V/A.

highest market rates. Farmers and others 
interested should remember that for ex
portation the fruit requires to be polled 
while partially green, as it would be impos
sible to ship it if dead ripe.

Crops is the Tuwssnit* or Hvllxtt.— 
Crops of all kind in this township are turning 
out well. Wheat in particular,is in a general 
way meeting the expectations of all. It 
escaped all appearance of rust, and the 
wheat midge or fly has done scarcely any 
daraa -e observable. Pens and oat* are also 
promising a fair field. The buy is all secured 
and « of an excellent quality, aud very plenti
ful. ____ _____

ToMAiots.—Mr. John Stewart, gar
dener, of Hawley Fann, near Goderich, 
has presented us with four enormous To
matoes. The fruit, wc are confident, may 
fairly challenge the whole county. One of 
the four, -for example, measures 18| inches 
circumference, and weighs one pound ten 
ounces ! ! We thought are had some fine 
ones in our own editorial cabbage-garden, 
but these of Stewart's completely take the 
conceit out of us. The seed was pur
chased from Parker A Cattle.

meets you et every turn, its gigantic and
Apwetooesooe derk tod gloom, been to ,Pl*"did b“ild!*^ "* P'*~* »f
vpprouuuit , uara anu gioumy, uegan to businexs, its immense fleet of eteameis and

droep down over the frightened land, and 
for more than a week respectable elderly 
gautlamsn had the digestion of their sup
pers spoiled ; all because Mr. McGee had 
been told by Mr. Holton, who heard from 
Mr. Hart that Mr. Seward, who got the 
idea from old Qeasral Scott, said ho bo-

Dismihhai..—■ We 'harn i»y i.,w,ia irle.'rwph, 
says th^ Tunes of Monday e»emug, that tin- 
CominwniiiiHfr of Crown Lundi h-«a dismissed 
Powell, Tim'ier Agent tor the We-*Wu p.-n- 
insula. The office is to be abnlished, and the 
duties are hcicaller to be jwiformed hr the 
Uolicviiio agency. A saving will be vtfected 
of 82,000 a year.

The Russian Bote-Poland and the 
Question of War

The Bbaxti-obd Review.—Thanks
to the exertions of our worthy member 
Mr. Dickson, who wssVritten to on the 

subject, the tunics and head gearing for 
the Goderich Artillery Co. are now on the 
way from Quebec, and will, if nothing se
rious happens, be here in a day or two.— 
The trowsers are expected by the next 
English steamer and may also be up in in 
time for I he Review, which the artillery 
men are all but sure of attending^ to tbeir 
unbounded deli ht.gWc hope both com
panies will strive to prepare themselves tor 
a highly creditable appearance.

vessels constantly going in and out, iu exten
sive grain elevators, its railroads and the eiw 
•fgy displayed in every department of trade, 
to any person desiring a pleasure trip with such 
facilities for travelling, having an excellent 
line of steamers, we would say, “ go to Chi 
cago.” Dou't forget to visit the tower of the

liered «tot if troebl. eh^«>rh.«ti> Coum Ho»., ito mo.t rl»c io.be
__ __ knt.,nn wr a , . r c,tJ» »n(i it jou don t get disxy you will wiv
-ty ap between the U 8. and this, ^ lbe Bl>st ,w<10liful iighllhs| eoul<

ntry, Montreal would be the point of aibly present itself to the eye, viewing the 
ink. Mortified as Mr. McGee must whole city, lake an J country around, 

foal about the matter, he has the sorry Having a taste for military d splay, I was 
consolation of knowing that his letter to jre,J',e<* u> visit the American soldiery and
the Montreal Gazette b-iars some fruit.__' letter » distance of two or three

miles from the city, and occupying a sjiuo of 
ground over a mile square. They resemble 
in appru aucc the cholera shed* 'erected ia 
Montreal iu 1837, which no doubt many of 
your readere have seen who visit*/ that 
city. Tliey are dirty and unsw uly in ih.rir 
outwaid appearance, aid inside not touch 
better. The soldiers occupying them were 
tiot numerous, and did not present a favor
able appearance, few had the appearauce of 
smart eo.diers: we pity any British soldier 
who would desert his colors for such a 
char.ge, and b.iieve that very many ttrevuidvd 
men would be glad to return to their allvgi- 
rluce. where they arc so well cared for uudor 
the good old flag.

Throughout th- city we noticed some fine 
looking military men, and from their drers 
wrould suppose th-jr held some dislinguishni

It oaoaed a soasatioo—it gave the opposi
tion press an opportunity: of tailing upon 
Urn Ministry to make way for the warlike 
Cartier-MeDonald “■et,” and it will have 
a direct tendency to lead Secretary Sew
ard to believe that Canadians can be 
1 lightened oat of their propriety at his 
smallest word.

MR- 8IC0TTE » ASE1DMEBT.
On Friday laet, Mr. Sieotte moved the 

following amendment to the 12th para
graph of the address in response to the 
Governor's speech :

“ That we re fret to be compelled to repre
sent to His Excellem-y that the essential 
« haajs of Uw Administration after the vote 
of the Commons and after the dissolution 
pasted bp the Crown on the advice of the 
Ministry, as it wee then eenetimud. involving 
h* that change did, the withdrawal of two 
1 tilde of the members of the Government and 
t ie tarnation of aa entirely new ministry {or 
Lower Ceaade, hwpseeented the people from 
i aatewini, ia lhe roe—er intended by the 
< naetijniinn. the impartant right of giving 
their fiaal dectsim between their representa-

tan'k. After all 1 had seen 1 cam» to the 
conclusion that there was nothing like serv. 
iug under Queen Victoria. The Goderich 
Artillery and Rifles throw them all 
in the shade, and we can conscientiously say 
we d.d not tee their equals for discipline, 
cleanliness and soldier like appealance, and

The Tunes terms the conflict with Russia 
and Poland au im-xtmguisliaMe struggle.— 
Mr. Uorxnmu tells us that Polei.d smut r. 
appear on tlie map of Europe, and th 
dipioiuocy will never write it there. Then 
is no mistaking such tangua *e ; it means that 
we ate to control by force of arms, if neccs 
•ary. the original partition of Poland. All 
we ask and insist on is, that we should know 
what we are doing. We certainly did nut 
encourage the revolt, and may ask to consider 
long and well whether we should adopt it ; 
great a«.ti require preparation, '{hey must 
bo done and .done well ; and they cannot be 
done well unless th*-y are foreseen and pre
meditated. \W see 01. all sides how a woid 
may lead to a blow, and how a sin/'e shot 
may deluge s continent with bloJÜ. It 
i-asy to liegin, but not so easy to stop. There
in » momentum even in diplomacy when w* 
is one of the alt maim s. We wish to believ. 
oui selves a peaceful n «tion, but wc do not 
like to lie told we are, or to see the fact as 
suined in the language of our neighbours.— 
We enter the conference sword ready to 
throw it into the scale that kicks the beam.— 
That we may come even to this at some fu- 
lure time, the extmguislutble nature of ibis 
struggle renders-pn.bttb.e ; but we are inosi 
of us, prepared lo pray for peace in our time 
on the question at least. In another Irodrr 
on the Rus-ian note to E-gland, the Hints 
ahys th- langauge is exactly what we might 
expet t Russia to hold where she has no te.ir 
of dangei to herself from indulging in her 
pride and the lust of her power. Wv have 
invited the re buff, and there is nothin/ left 
us but to bear it patiently. This is th- in 
evitable end to which we predicted that an 
interference, unsupported by force, whs su t- 
to conduit us. The TYwes adds—We have 
gone far enough, and that it will not l>e 
th *ugni nevessaiy lor the credit ofthis coun 
try and the ndvuut iire of Po and to plunge us 
deeper into negotiations which have hitheitu 
prov«d so unpropitious to both.

Interesting Southern flews.
The A'ete Port Roya ) of the 15th

has received ^avannab puj*ei8 of tl o 5th am) 
fit'i instant*, and Macon pa|x-r» of the fat and 
4 lb inst.nts, from which the following digest 
ol Southern news is selected

Pt-MDIlHTOK's AHMV.
In an article on General Pi-mhcrton the 

Mo ilt Advertiser says of the paroled Vicks
but g gun isou : —

“ The Texas and I^ouisiana troô|*s have 
t-n-sicd the Mississippi river, and are lost t<* 
this army, and th»*- on this side, nearly all 
have gone home, with or with *ut furloughs.' 
Lici.teuaut Geuneral II.*rdte, who succeed i 
General IVmlwrton. ia now at the head ol

6F* We have to thank many of our
friends and well-wishers, several of whom 
are personally unknown to us, for sending 
in the names of new subscribers, accom
panied by remittances iu honest bank-bills. 
This generous conduct is highly gratify
ing and encouraging, and wo hope others 
will follow the example. Many of our 
readers for yearsy back have been regularly 
called upon for the loan of the &£*<•/, just 
to sec the continuation of that story, or 
to learn what is going on, bj people who 
arc as well able to pay for it as the lenders. 
The present time, with its hopeful pros
pects, would be a good season in which to 
put in a word for the County paper. From 
every neighborhood wo ought to have a 
few fresh names.

EXHIBITION

OF FARM S! OCX, PRODUCE. DOMRS
TIC MAX0PÀCT0BK1, *0., Of TES COUXTT 

OP BOBOS AOBICOLTOBSL SOCIETY.
An Exhibition of Horses, Cattle, Domestic 

Manufactures, Implements, Ac., will he held 
at GoDSBica,on THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 
the 17th and 18th SEPTEMBER, 1863, 
when ürç|&Upwing premiums will be awarded 

HORSES.
Best brood mare and foal $4, 2nd beat 3 

00, 3rd best 2:00 ; best 2 years old filly S2, 
2nd do 1.60, 3rd do 1.00} beet 2 yearn old 
Gelding 82, 2nd do 1 60, 3rd do 1.00 ; best 
yearling filly $2, 2nd do 1.00 ; beet yearling 
colt (stud or gelding) $2, 2nd beet 1.00 ; best 
span draught horses 84, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 
2.00 ; best span carriage horses 84, 2nd do 
3.00, 3id do 2.00.

CATTLE.
Best Milch Cow which shall have had a 

calf in 1863 84, 2nd best 3.00, 3rd lo 2.00 : 
best 2 years eld heifer 82, 2nd do 1.50, 3ro 
do 1 00 : best 1 year ola heifer 82, 2nd do 
1.50, 3rd do. 1.00 \ beet yoke 3 years 
steers $3, 2nd do 2.0<fa 3rd dc 1.00 ; I 
yoke 2 years old steers 82, 2nd do 1.60, 3id 
do 1.00 ; best fatted ox 84, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd 
do 2.00 ; best fatted cow or heifer 83, 2nd 
do 2.00, 3rd do 1.00 ; best bull calf calved 
iu 1863 82, 2nd best 1.00 ; best heifer calf 
calved in 1863 82, 2ud best 1.00 ; best yoke1 
working oxen 84, 2nd beet 3.00, 3rd do 2. 

SHEEP.
Best aged ram 82, 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 

i.00 ; best yearling ram 82, 2nd do 1.00 ; 
beat ewes (pen of two) having raised a lamb 
in 1863 82, 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00 ; Lest 
ramb lamb $1.50, 2nd do 1.00; best ewe 
lamb 8150, 2nd do 1.00 ; best pair fatted 
ewee or wethers 82, 2nd do 1.50,3rd do 1.00. ; 

PIGS.
Best boar large breed 83, 2nd do 2.00 ; 

best boar small breed $3, 2nd do 2.00 ; best 
sow large breed 83, 2nd do 2.00 ; best sow 
small breed 83, 2nd do 2.00.

The above sows must have bad pigs in 
1863, oue or more pi's to be shown with sow.

« POULTRY.
Best pair barnyard fowls 80.75, 2nd do 

50c ; best pair large breed $0.75, 2nd do 
50c ; best pair bantams 80.75, 2nd do 50c ; 
best pair geese 81, 2nd do 75c ; best pair 
ducks $1. 2nd do 75c ; best pair Guinea 
fowls 80:75, 2nd do 50c ; best pair pea fowls 
$1. 2nd do 75c ; best pair turkeys 81, 2nd

CORN AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
Rest 2 bushels corn in eur 82, 2nd do 1.50, 

3rd do 100 ; best 5lbs fresh butter 82, 2nd 
do i.50, 3rd do i.vv ; best 20ibs tail butter 
83, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 1.00 ; best 25 lbs

BRUCE GRAVEL ROADS.

On Wednesday lost the Brooe Reeves |

I« tto mwetitoe I beg lo Male, for the in- 
formation of yonr correspondent and others 
interested in the preservation of health and 

_ ^J8 treatment of disease upon natural 
principles, that diptheria has been treated 
most successfully upon these principles by the 
physician, rad others holding the hydropathic 
and hygieaie system of prevention and cure.
**ome °f these practitioners have treated hun
dreds of cases of diptheria without a single 
fatal result, and without the administration of 
any drug medicine, herbs, or other substances 
•bnoxioue to the human organism. Having 

tested the efficiency of this system in my own 
person, in the treatment of a chronic malady 
of sixteen years standing, and having success- 
fally treated others, I can, with the most as
sured confidence, recommend it to my fellow 
beinjfa. The agencies employed, and the 
“only proper remedial agents are touad only 
in tbo domain of organic life. They are: 
light, air. temperature, exercise, rest food, 
drink, bathing, sleep, electricity, magnet
ism, and passional influences

Dr. U. T. Trail, 15 Lug ht Street, New 
York, has just published a most complete 
treatise on diptheria. By remitting oue dol 
Iar, Canada currency, this book will be sent
by mail to »aj address in the Province. I rc-c-
commeud yonr correspondent to procure n
”•7: informatiou it contai,., will cliecto 12. 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00.
enable him to do much good in his neighbor
hood, while the disease continues. The direc
tions are so plain and comprehensible that 
any person of ordinary intelligence may apply 
, ® Practically and effectually to the relief 

of suffering humanity.
TkuditoMe bu inanifeeled itself with con 

siderebie virulence in Huron and Bruce dur
ing the last few winters, and every family 
should be iu possession of* copy ofthis work.
I would also strongly recommend to heads 
of families, and especially to leading men in 
the locality, Dr. Trail’s large work en- 
titled the L Encyclopedia of Hydropathy and 
Hygiene," which can be procured by mail for 
three dollars, Canadian currency, Canadian

ritage additional. It may also be procured, 
understand, through Mr. Moorboust-’s 
•Huron Signal’ Book Store.
In conclusion, permit me to recommend all 

persons iu the locality affected, or in fast 
anywhere, to pay a little attention to bathing, 2nd 1:00. 
keeping the skin clean and the pores open.
Take a bath every morning, at least an hour 
before eating, avoid all constipating food, such 
asi porkin every shape, all bread made of fine 
flow, hot cakes, seasoned pastry, butter, all 
fat of beef or mutton, preseivcs, tea, coflfee, A 
es;wcial!y alcoholic drinks and tobacco. Use 
porridge or mush of cracked wheat, Indian 
meal, or oatmeal. Unleavened bread or 
suaoty cakes made of unbolted Hour, 
or oatmeal, vegetables, especially potatoes, 
and trail raw or slewed insy be freely eaten.
Milk, except where constipation exists, may 
also be freely used. Be particular that the 
bowels are kept freely open.

In this manner, not only may the severity 
ofdii theria and all diseases be mitigated to a 
very great extent, hut by a rigid observance 
of the laws ot health, such an observance us 
it within the reach of every settler in these 
Counties, we may insure exempton from 
nearly the entire class of diseases prevalent 
iu this healthy and salubrious district of 
country. I have no interest in the sale of 
Dr. Trail’s Books further than that which 
every well wisher of society should feel in the 
welfare ol his fellow men.

Your oh’dt. serv't.,
WILLIAM GUNN.

Inver Huron, August 20th, 1863.

£“££mSftS
WHEAT.

Wheat wil* take place <m 
TUESDAY, foq 1st dev af ftxrrsMsa, 1883. 
The CANADA COMPANY’S Prise of 840 
for the beet SO bushels ol Fall Wheel, the 
prodace of Caneda West, being the growth 
of 1863, and to be given ap to the Associa 
tioo for seed. Tbo County Society's Prises 
lor the Sod beet ID heehele of Fall Wheat, 
813. The 3rd heel 38 baebeleof Fall Wheat, 
810, the produce of Canada West, and the 
growth of 1863.

Rules of tks Exhibition. I. All sub
scriptions to be paid on or before the 28th 
of August nest. 2. Tbo payment ot 81 will 
constitute a yearly membership to the Society 
and will entitle tun person so peying to com
pete in nny or all of the departments. 8. All 
parties having paid their subscriptions, and 
only such will be entitled to compete. 4. All 
stock exhibited shall have been the bona fide 
property of the exhibitor one month before 
the Show, nnd all other articles muet have 
been produced by the exhibitor in 1863.— 
5. All articles for competition must he enter 
ed with the Secretary previous to the day of 
exhibition, uod received previous to 10 o’
clock, A. M., of the first day, vis : 17th Sep
tember. 6. Competitors will not be entitled 
to more than one premium for the same kind 
of grain, fruit, flowers or vegetables, nor al 
lowed to show the same animal twice, as com
peting for two different prises at the same 
•bow. 7. All Fruits, flowers and Vegeta 
bles exhibited must be exclusively and en
tirely the growth or production ot the exhi
bitor. 8. All articles of Domestic Manufac
ture (including Ladies’ work) and all Imple
ments and Machines, must have been manufac
tured during the year 1863. 9. No*person 
shall act as a judge in any claw in which he 
may be an exhibitor. 10. In addition to the 
jitated premiums offered tor articles enumerat
ed in tne list, the judges will have the power 
to award discretionary premiums for such ar
ticles as they may consider worthy. 11. In 
the absence of competition in any of the class
es, or if the stock or articles exhibited be of 
inferior quality the jud/c-s will exercise their 
discretion ss to the value of the premiums 
they recommend. 12. The fudges will com
mence their duties at 12 o'clock, M., and 
noce but exhibitors and their assistants will 
be allowed inside the Hull previous to nor 
any person whatever during, the judges' ad 
judications. 13. Any person infringing on 
Rules 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 9, shall b#* deprived of any 
premium whatever that they mirht other
wise t.e entitled to.

F rices of Admission.—Tickets of ad
mission to the Exhibition Room may be had 
of the Secretary at the following rates : Tick
ets entitling the holder to a si-.gle admission 
lOcts. each. Ticket* entitling the holder to 
admission at any time during the Exhibition 
25cts. each.

O. M. TRUFMAN, Sec y.
Goderich, May, 1863.

^JOu th, 12edltot., lira. Jeta lair, el «

Uw Friday, Awl «*103, Oe wile ef 
Mr; John Keened,, ofSeetorU, of, ko.

BOOKS & STATIONERY I
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

The Oldest, Largest and

nupoETwe house
IN TUB ABOVE LINS

WEST- OF HAMILTON;
IS TXT

‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE, 

Where crerylhlag cm h. haS

B1THSB
WHOLESALE OR ACT Alb

AT LOWEST SATES.

T. J. MOORHOU8K.

August 26th, 1863.

LOST OR STOLEN.
A NOTE OF HANDheerieg date Maw* 1418;

1863, and made by J.'be Patten and Elia* 
Lomas, to the subscriber, for the sum ef |MN 
end payable 12 months after dele. 1 hereby foe- 
bid all parties Iront negotiating said . etc, aa pay
ment of it hea been stopped.

john McPherson.
August 26, 1863. w30-3t

SHERIFF'S SALS OT LAWS.
(failed Counties of) 13 Y virtue of three writs ef 
Huron and Bruce, > JT3 i ten Facia* issued oui 

To Wit: )Hri Majesty’»County Cowl
ot the United Counties of Huron and Bruce end 
to me directed against the Lands and tenements of 
Solomon Borers, at the wuita of Murdock Gorddh. 
Executor of the last will and testament ot Donald 
Gordon, defeated, William When wick, John 
Gaiidner and Robert U. Gaiidner, Executor» of 
the last will ami testament ot Thomas Uairduar. 
deceaw-d, and Alexandre Cauieren, I have seined 
end taken in Execution all the light, title and in
terest ol the said defendant in and to Lot Number 
Two. Range I,m the towiirinpol Stanley end coun
ty ot" Huron, containing ten acre», more or tea»; 
which lands and icnemvnts I »bail otter for sale at 
my offi«-e in the ( ourt House in the town of Gode
rich, on Tuemlay the First day of December 
next, at the hour ot Twelve of the dock,noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
ffAerif, U. i ». 

Br 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* Office, Godench. i

24th Aumet, 1863. \ w30

ROOT CROPS.
Best acre of turnips 83, 2nd do 2:00, 3rd 

do 1:50 ; best acre of potatoes 83, 2nd do 
2:00, 3rd do 1:50 ; best 4 acre carrots $3, 
2nd do 2:00, 3rd do 1:00 ; best 1 do Mangel 
Wursel 83, 2nd do 1:50, 3rd do 1:00.

Parties competing for the above root crops 
will be required to pay an entrance fee ol 
fifty cents.

... ... manufactures.
Beet home made quilt 83, 2nd do 2:00 ; 

best 10 yards domestic cloth 83, 2nd 2:00, 
3rd 1:00 ; best 10 yards flannel 82, 2nd 1:50, j 
3rd 1:00 j best pair blankets 83, 2nd 2:00, 
3rd 1:00. - j

The above cloth, flannel aad blankets must ;x 
be all wool ami home-spun.

Best sett silver-mounted carriage harness 1 
82, 2nd 1:00 ; best double sett farm harness 
82, 2nd 1:00 ; best gentleman’s saddle 81:50,

IMPLEMENTS.
Best iron nxlctree lumber wagon made 

within the limits of the County olHurou ii 
1863 84, 2nd 3:00 ; best wooden do do 84, 
2nd 83:00 ; best iron plobgh 83, 2nd 2:00 ; 
best wooden plough 83:00, 2nd 2-00 ; best 
2 horse cultivator 83, 2nd 2:00 ; best 1 horse 
cultivator $2. 2nd 1:00; best wooden pair 
harrows $3. 2nd 2:00 ; beet iron pair harrows

Goderich Township, > 
.August 23rd, 1863. } 

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
Dean Sir,—

Having been present at the Kippen 
reaping and cradling match, and as through 
the exertions of Mr. McTavish of Clinton, 
funds were collected lor a binding match, and 
being one of the competitors, and not satisfieti 
with the decision of the judges,—it being the 
opinion of a large majority of the speclatois 

with a sufficient number from Huron to i |ha| , WM eutit!ed to the first prixe-you will
form a quorum met in the Court Hausc ilb,ige by inserting the following chat- 
to receive the returns of the vote o 
Gravel Road By-Law. The following are 
the aggregates :

Riant.................;......................

Southampton.............................

Arrau.....................* "..............
Amabel A AiberinAtJe.............
Kiuc.iidine Towushiii...............
K.dvrslie..................................

Kiiu-ardine Vi,la 'c ........
KmiIoss............. °.....................

Greenock ...........

FOR AGAINST.
34 430

147 164
18 37
72 176
87 176
1$ 61

213 72
6 tel
2 476

134 77
328 000
167 148
357 76
168 166

1612 Ml»

•AtWed that thaw Cow;•allies, headed by J.,fc"*teu s troop* on Strong river, and the 
tbeir Drill instructor,Color Sergeant MrLeaiL v «eksburg garrison is included in bis corn 
torching through tlie streets of Chicago
rould cause a sensation. We nu t an hou. at iMPaxsaixo slaves,

iloacc, who aJm.v.td the inferiority of. the A special order has been issued by Brig.

Majority against the By-Law 677 
The great scheme which has 

much agitation in the Brooe mind is 
thrown to the winds, and the fanners ol 
that fine country may now go through the 
cherished mud in triumphant rejoicing, 
and may rest assured that they will not bo 
troubled with the improvement mani* 
again for some time to ©onto* Although 
we never approved of the mad toad im
provement scheme, we think it • 8re*t 
pity that the good houest gravel should be 
discarded. People, however, should be 
•cquainted with their oww wants, and if 

they arc satisfied, why should we come 
plain.

Night Dtr it editions.— It *■ rather ••d’ 
•uckolv tact that in and around the neighbor
hood of Seaforth, certain dividual» exist who 
•re is the habit of beading thiauslrcs to

lunge.
Yours truly,

William McDocgall.

CHALLENGE.
1 hereby challenge Hugh Sinyapn, receiver 

of the tiret prise, to a fr endly contest in 
binding, tor the sum of $10; the amount of, 
work to be not less than one acre of cndled 
grain, standard sheaves, all to be bound with 
a double strap.

P. S.—If this challenge be accepted, please 
let the s.itne be knowu, together with the 
time aud place.

William McDovoall.

PORT OF GODERICH.

Arrivals in Port for week ending August
24th.
August 18.—Steamer Canadian, 250 bbla 

»*lt, H A L II R.
21— do do 275 do do 25 

do Van Every A Kumball.
24- Suhr Mariner, 30 do W. Saunders, 3 

bbls tar, C. Crabh.
• tic hr Volante, 80 bbls apples. Captain 

Blythe.
4‘ Schr Lily Dancer, (rein Montreal, gen

eral cargo.
1 Mohr Tecurnaeh, Kin reton, in ballast.
1 Sir Clifton, en route for Owen St.und.
1 Steamer Bruce, regular tri|« up and 

down.
CLCANRD.

Sir Niagàra. for Chicago.
Lily Dancer, W. II. Merritt, and Tecum 

•eh, for Chicago, all loaded with fire wood.
8chr Mariner, for Saugeen.

pan
Indian | S3, 2nd 2:00 ; best iron field roller $3, 2nd 

2:00 ; bust fanning mill 83, 2nd 2:00 ; best 
wooden field roller $3, 2nd 2:00 : best horse 
hny rake $3, 2nd 2:00 ; best turnip seed drill 
82, 2nd 1:00 ; bust turnip cutter $2. 2nd 
1:00 ; best farm gate $2, 2nd 1:00 ; bust 
thrashing machine $3, 2nd 2-00 : best mower 
and reaper combined 85, 2nd 4:00: best 
probang for relieving choking cattle $1:50, 
2nd 1:00.

Parties taking first premiums for any of the 
above implements will if required receive a 
diploma as well as tbeir premium from the 
judges.

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Bent named collection of apples not less 

than 9 varieties 5 of each 83, 2nd 2:00, 3rd 
1:00 ; fast 6 named varieties 5 of each $2, 
2nd 1:50, 3rd 1:00; best named collection of 
pears not less than 6 varieties 5 ot each $2,2ud 
1:00 ; fast 3 named varieties 81, 2nd 50c; 
fast plate of pears named 80:50 ; fast named 
collection of plums not lent than 6 varieties 12 
of each $2, 2nd 1:50, 3rd 1:00 ; best 4 varie
ties of plums named $1:50, 2nd 1:00, 3rd 
50c ; best plate of plums named $0:50 ; fast 
named collection of grapes not less than 3 
varieties 3 clusters of each $1:50, 2nd 1:00 ;

I fast plate crab apples 81, 2nd 50c ; fast 
named collection of peaches not less than 4 
varieties 6 of esch 82, 2nd 1:50,3rd 1:00; best 
plate of do named $0:50.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS.
Best namedt-ollection of dahlias not less than 

varieties $2. 2nd 1:60, 3rd 1:00; beet do do 
6 varieties $1:60, 2nd 1:00 ; best named col 
lection of 1 loses (Bloom) not less than 6 var
ieties $2, 2nd 1:50. 3rd 1:00: beat collection 
of verbenas named not leas than 10 varieties 
$1:50,2nd 1:00; best 6 named varieties ver
benas $1, 2nd 50c ; beat named collection ol 
phloxes nut leas than 4 varieties $1, 2nd 5Vc ; 
best named collection of gladiolus not leas 
than 5 varieties 81:50, 2ud 1:00 ; best and 
largest collection of annuals (blooms) naim-d 
$2:50. 2nd 1:00 ; fast collection of asters fl, 
2nd 50c ; best 6 green-house plants in bloom 
82, 2nd 1:00 ; fast floral ornament or design 
$2:50, 2nd 1:50; fast collection of paosirs 
81, 2nd 50c ; fast collection of cockscomU 
$1 ; fast collection of balsams $1 ; fast col
lection of stocks 81 ; best collection ol pe
tunias $1 ; fast hoquet of cut flowets for table 
$1:50, 2nd 1:00 ; best hand boquet $1:50, 
2nd 1:00.

GARDEN VEGETABLES.
Best collection of potatoes named not Iras 

than 4 varieties, 1 peck of each $2, 2nd 1:00: 
fast half bushel potatoes of any variety named 
81, 2nd 50c ; bust 6 summer squash named 
$1, 2nd 50c ; best 3 winter squash named 
81:50, 2nd 1:00 ; best 12 roots white celery 
$1, 2nd 75c ; best 12 roots red celery $1, 
2nd 75c ; fast 6 heads summer cabbage $1, 
2nd 50c; brat^kix heads winter cabbage $1:50, 
2nd 75c ; fast 12 blood beets $1, 2nd 50c : 
fa st 12 mangel wursels $1, 2nd 50c ; best 12 
swtde turnips $1, 2nd 50c ; test 12 orange 
carrots $1, 2nd 60c ; fast 12 white Belgian 
Carrots 81, 2nd 50c ; best 12 parsnips 81,2nd 
50c ; fast peck red onions $1, 2nd 50c ; fast 
peck white onions $1, lnd 50c ; fast 12 ear* 
corn for table use $1, 2nd 60c ; best 3 water 
melous $1 ; fast 3 musk melons $1 ; brat 6 
heads cauliflower $1:50, 2ud 76c ; fast peck 
tomatoes $l,2nd 60c.

LADIES’ WORK.

_ i M «ML jtay raijtamg. ra< tap ■«■>•.» 
rernam m amr SsriraS uariUra i » 
ass». swsig« toe SA su6 tap 
■assist ester to the Bair.

rr trim ran*
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LARGE ARRIVALS

FRESH GROCERIES!

JOHN FAIR * CO.'S.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,

Bold by Dm ________
PRINCIPAL BALM Off MOI

lit finewti Stmt, In-Tel (Mj.

M vs. S. AH l If Vs
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

Nsw Wheat.—Mr. Francis Fowler, junr., 
Jd a load of Fall Wheat in our Market os 
'rider last, for which obtained 80c per 

_ os bel. There have been two or three other 
loads soldat foal figure. Mr. Fowler had 
about411 bushelo to the neve.—Express.

To School Trustees.
A TEACHER, 36 years ol ape, ’ 

with many years ex|*eroture :
with family, 
in teaching,

a School. "Salary not so inurh an objtret 
at present as an engagement. Can procure first 
class n-.-limonial» as to character and ability.

Addrras A. L. C., - 
Care I)r. Pkitvhard, 

w304f School 8u|4., Coder i. h P. O.

AUCTION SALE

FI»» crotchet work *1:5#, l»d 76e : beet 
embroidery in eraelin *1. 2nd 75e ; beet em- 
broideiy in àlb *1, 2nd 75e ; beet embroidery 
m crepe ud chenille *1, 2nd 76c s beet 
wonted work *1:60, 2nd 1:60 : bwt wontedTrk»i-d«i*L MHOl’hw S
*1. 2nd 78ej b»t f»cy boitung «I, 2nd 
60c ; but 3 pair woolen eocb. *1:60. 2ed 
1:00 : best 3 pair woolen stoebiog. *1:60,

FARM STOCK, &C.
C. M. Trueman

IS INS! RlTCTEt) hy Wb. HARMS. KSQ ,
of Cransford Mille, township of AsUichl. near 

the Gravel Koed al Dungannon, to sell hy Auc
tion. on the premisow, the undermentioned Imple

ment», Farm Stuck, dec., *c., on

irliay, September 18th, 1861,
t%mmcucing at II o'clock, a. m.

IMPLEMENTS :
I Thrashing Machine, I Fanning Mill. 1 grng 

of Harrows, I Drag, 3 Ploughs, 1 two horse 
Roller, 1 Turnip Culler, > Lvmber Waggons, I 
Ox Can, 1 two nurse Bob tiieigh, I do tilcmh, I 
Pawing Machine for culling Ft me—4 i T sett 
Double Harassa. * “

■ I 4 Ci

PIPES! PIPES!!
PIPE81II

A large and splendid aasortuieot of

Bfkrwood, Mwrstha», Frrm-h ud
TORKIFED CLAY PIPES I

Received and for sale
ATTOTJUKK-I.

ALSO, A NEW STOCK OF

Photograph, Autograph, sni 
COMPOSITION ALBUMS,

Of various sixes, cheap,
AT BtTTL IB'S.

NOTICE
18 HEREBY GIVEN that after twmty-oea 

days «ruin the date ol this notice, application 
will Ire made lo the Judge of tlie Surrogate t ourt 

lor the United Counties of lluion and Bruce, for 
,h* appointment of Edward Graham,* the Town 
of uudench.m the County of Hnm**, yeoman, as 
Guardian oi the Infant children of Charles Aep ta
ws», ol the aitid t own ol Goderich,deceased. 

Goderich, 20th August, lh6J.
Straws- 100-w I-JO

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acre* in One Block,

LAItOhLt l.MPHOVKP and com-cmrtilly eilosied 
aloiip ili.- lank of the River Maitland, onmdtr the 

I own of (>< Mir rich Mini the t iode rich Ntatioa of the Urn/. 
fslo suit Uke It or..n Reilwey, C. XV.

Apply,, if by teller |o*t puul. to
J H MIR If HV. KRQ.

,we4 AdiciU*. Oodcrkh. C.W.

MONEY _TO LOAN.
improved tarin property st l. n per cent in 

BEATTY A SHAIIWICK.
Harristt-ni.drste

No. 12 Toronto Exchange,Toronto^ 
wSMt

FARM STOCK 1 
1 yoke large Oxen. 7 yoke 

-------- -------- , I fores•Zi'szrio yr. old Bull, one
____, - Ay-four 8beep, one

------------„-- Fillies, S and 4 years old—sisters ;
one spa» yearling oohe, one superior Boar, tea 
Figs, with sundry other articles.

TERMS OF SALE—16 months Credit 
allowed, ter fonnahisg approved Joint Notes.

N. B.—lbs sale will ha without reserve, ee Mr. 
Harris has rented hts Farm lor a number of year». 

Codcnvh, 21st August, 1863. wSOswIOC

8u.gic.il Instruments Found.

LAyKL|,Y- r:- l.» wiw». aw.
■"3 Huron, a )mrcH vontainiaa.Surgi- • 

cal "MrnmenVi. The owner can aeoemue the 
nam« of the Under by emd^ng st it*» »«*>*V 
offMre, and on |>aying lor this advtitieemenl.

May 2tith, I.H63. »w77wlM

Dr. F. DELLENBAUOH,
Germs Piyeletss,

OF BUFFALO.
Will be in the Following Pisces,

IN THB MONTHS of

AUGUST * BEPTRUnyy I**S:

Seaforth, Downey’s Hotel,, ,,,,, SOlh.
Clinton, Knttombunr'a ** .... i|m g ttnd. 
Goderich, British Excharae.. , S4th * 16th. Du.gs.noa, Bteck’a 4$,. JJ 52* “ 
Kincardine, Wood’s «* ..... *7th * ttth. 
Ho.lb.mplo., U litem. Hotel,. ..MS SI*.

W.lkortoe, WtemweSi«tete,... . 6eiSl* 

Where be cen be couewlted oo ell form, of 
I.it\;er jig IteeeMk Vomnltatiom Frtr.

w29ew99td



ffifiyÊPOTHARE>W ARE
TOYS,

fiuits. Fancy foods, Tobaccos,
OF 'XiL KIND».

Musical Instruments !
'&•, ai the

«geA&'STORE OF F. NIT CHE,
West Street, Goderich.

‘Truk Oyster», Sardines, Lobsters, dr.,
always on band.

WOODS AND FORESTS.

Department or Grown Lands,
Quebec, 24th July, 1863. 

WOTICE ia hereby given tint a sale of 
Jro Timber Bertha, in the following Terri
tories, will be held at the places and date»,

. and subject to the conditions mentioned be
low, namely :

St. Maurice Territory / at the Crown 
Timber Office, Three Riven, on the 25th of 
August next.

Saugenay Territory ; at Grand Bay, on 
the 28th of August next.

Chaudière and Madawaskn Territory ; 
»t the Crown Timber Office, Riviere-du-Loup, 
Fnteemlle, on the 30th of 8e number next.

Lower St. Lawrence 7Territory ; at the 
.. Crown Timber Office, Trois-Pistoles, on the 

2nd of October next.
Ontarib Territory ; at the Crown Timber 

Office, Belleville, on the fifth of October
next.

Upper Ottawa Territory ; at the Crown 
Timber Office, Ottawa, on the 9th of October
next.

St. Francis Territory ; at the Crown 
Timber Office, Slj, Huycintbe, on the 1st of 
October next.

Huron and Superior and Peninsula of 
Canada West Territory ; at the Queen's 
Hotel, Toronto, on tbe 1st of October next

> Conditions of Sale.
First. The Berths, at their estimated 

area, more or less, to be put ht Public Auc
tion, at such upset Bonus, in addition to the 
ordinary ground rent, as may lie determined 
i»y tbe Crown Lands Deiautmeut.

Tbe Berths to he adjudged to the party bid
ing tbe highest Bonus.

Che Bonus and first season's pent to lie paid 
limmadiately after the Berth is adjudged, in

... Iron, all sines: 
Hoop and Bend Iront 
Canada Plate;

Steel, all kinds;
Coil Chains;
v"?

Smith’s Bellows; 
Home Nails;
Cut Nails;
Pressed Nails; 
Weougfa Ns'is;

Parties to whom the Bertha are 
utijuflged, to be at I be expense of running the 
times, when found necessary, in accordance 
with» instructions to be issued by the Cries 
Lands Department.

Tthird. All Berths disposed of on the 
(Rivet 8t. Maurice or its Tributaries. 1« be 
-•object to an annual charge for the bcuefkol 
itbe-tit. Maurice ltoud Fund, at the rate of 
Forty dollars fo>- fiftv square miles in area: 

rthis charge to be paid every* seaeoo before 
«the issue of License.

Vemrtk. Licenses to issue to ibe success- 
Ffnl competitors within one month firom the 
-dayof the sale.

Ftfik. In all other respects the Berths to 
ibe subject to the general 1 miber Regulations, 
now in force, or which may be hereinafter in

The Berths to be offered for sale can be 
ascertained on and after the Fifteenth proxi
mo, at the respective Crown Timber Offices.

A Plan showing the Berths for sale on Like 
Huron, will also be on view at the Queen’s 
Hotel, Toronto, on end after that date.

wm. McDougall,
w284t-vvl] Commissioner

Cabinet Ware!

CHAIR EMPORIUM,
HAMILTON ST11EET

MU Door to IrtU $ Haiti.)

ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STOWE
IN THBCOÜ1JTV7

Sign of the Large Padlock

H. GARDINER & CO.
beg to inlonn the publie tbal they have opened a

WHOLESALE * RETAIL
Hardware Store, on the Court House Square,God 
encli. They will always have on hand a large and 
well selected Block ol Heavp £ Shelf Hardware,

MMopriamg:

Glass;
Putty;
Oils and Paints;

Spades and Shovels; 
Guns and Pistols; 
Bhot;
Powdt,
Saws;
Ui>j*e;

Slulf Hardwire, ef Every Description.

Everything that should be kept in a Hard 
ware Store.

Goderich. I Ml._____________________ <4

TAKEJVOTICE.
AIL PAR'IKS MA INL .AKKNUPLt'TS 

iff the Maitland Cemetery, and who are in 
a near» to the Town Treasurer Ly note or other

wise, if not paid on or belore tbe 6th day of 
NOVEMBER next, will be proceeded against 
etxirding to Law.

By order. K, B. REYNOLDS.
To am Clerk.

Goderich, AogmddCth, 1863. ew971 m

DIVISION COURTS
Times and places to be Holden

FOB THE UNITED COUNTIES OF

HURON & BRUCE.
AUGUST, 1863.

GODERICH

WAMRMUBBIME HURON

[*nu!t aotory
rpH£ suhecriber would announce lo tbe public 
JL of Huron and Bruce that he has ou hand 

and will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
row», dec., which will be Sold cheep lor cash or, 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street. Goderich.

April 1st, 1863. w49 tiro

1*1 Division Court.
GODERICH, Monday, 17th, at 10 a. u.

•Hi Division Court.
DUNGANNON, Wednesday, 19th, at 10 a. m.

I#ih Division Conn.
CLINTON, Friday, 21»t, at 10 a. m.

?nd Dlvlalwn Conn. 
HAUPl’KHEY, Saturday, 22ud, at 10 a. m.

llib Division foErt. 
AINLEYVILLE, Tuesday, 25th, at 10 a. m.

•ib Division Court. 
EXETER, Thursday. 27th, at 10 a. m.

Robert w. McKenzie
Manufactures a no geepe constantly on and 

• complete assortment oi

Uui-eniiH, Hoi iih,

Cane and Hair-Seated CHAIBS,
TABLES, BEDSTEADS,

-MÀTTRASSES,
|N8, Ac., Ac.

SEPTEMBER, 1863.

3rd DSvKIon Conn.
KINCARDINE, Tuesdat, 15th, at 10 a. m.

t«b Dlvteloe Court.
BA Y FI ELI), Saturday, 26th, at 10 a. m.

19th Division Conn.
RI VKRSDALE, Thursday, 17th, at *0 a m.

Nib Division Conn.
WALKERTON, Saturday, 19th, at 10 a.m.

4lb Dlvlhlon Conn.
PAISLEY, Tuesday, 22ud, at 10 a. m.

•tb Division Conn.
SOUTHAMPTON,Wednesday, 23d»i 10a.m.

11 COOPER,
J., 11. A II.

Î

Fntion pekl lo ordered work. Ai 
b but I lie 1**1 workmen, and useij 
:«u*t nmlvnuls, his furniture vaunot 

be surpassed lor quality.
Lumber and farmers’ produce taked in exchange 

or furniture.
Gpderich. Oct/ffcth. 1862. sw!3w38

"LANDS FOR SALE.

A GREAT BARGAIN!

ÏOTIG and part oflot 17, min cession B, town- 
J ship of Turn Iwrrv,containing sIniuI ISO acres, 
[e portion ofibe laii<l belonging lo tlie late Mr. 

Alexander Beckel) adjoining the flourishing vil
lage of Zetland. In consequence of the heirs re
siding out ofthe Province, ihe subscriber is in? 
atructed to take S7 per ncre, cash, or a small 
advance for part cash and balance secured by 
mortgage, running over 3 to 5 vear’s credit. This 
is a decided bargain, as the lands are ol excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.

Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

» Land Agent
Goderich. July 7th, 1803. , w2S

Fashionable Clothing I

ABRAHAM SMITH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Square, Goderich.
Hoe juat received from the best market» a 

large And well assorted block of

CONSISTING OF

^Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, 

Vestings, drc. :

READY-MADE CLOTHING
And a anety ol Fancy Articles, such as

•Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Csps,
Ac.. Ac

WTil Lb be is thankful for the encouraging 
Iroeagt he has hitherto receiver! from 

«the people of t loderivh, lie desires to inform his 
patrons that he has secured the latent improve
ments. which will enable him to fill any onler» 
with which he may Ire favoied with dispnlch.und 
in a style equal to the Iwd. U" Prompt attention 
will be paid to customers furnishing their own
***" A.SX1TH.

Ootorieh. Atoll II. HO- “IS

STRAYED,
« A LIGHTISU BAY MABE, 
JftC' Oool f.Hirtton hand» kith, with- 
V A out white, except a small speck on 

ihe forehead, sod having a mark of a wound on 
hur near hip. Any one giving such information 
to the suhecriber as will lead to her recovery will 
«.to-to-M. J0UN VAIR.

Gvdench*l8lli Au^uoi, 1863. ewlOO-n

Clerks of the Courts in Bruce will take 
noli, e of the alteration that has been made 
of the days already advertised; uuJ on which 
there will be no Courts, but causes will, he 
culled on, on the day» above mentioned.

Certified to be a true copy, as entered ol 
record, pursuant to the Statute.

LAN. L1ZARS,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron and Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, j

CHANGE OF TIME.
THE STEAMEK

BRUOB.”
0. ROWAN, Master,

Will run ss follows, until further notice, 
weather permitting.

LEAVES GODERICH FOR SAUGEEN
IVIBT

Monday, Tuesday, and Saluiday,
6 o’c. a. M., an»

Thui-Mlaj, at V A. M.
LEAVES

8AÜQEEN FOB 00DEBICH 
Every Monday, Tuesday and Saturduy,

at 4 o’c. r. M., and Friday, at 7 a. m.. 

Colling at Kincardine, luverhuron and Pt. 
Elgin each way.

LEAVES GODERICH for SARNIA
Every Wednesday Morning,

At 6 o’clock, and return same evening, leav
ing Sarnia at 6 o’clock, p. in.

VA NE VERY A KUMBALL. 
Goderich. 3Ulh April. 1863. w!4

•TEAMCNCINE

R. RUNCIMAN & OO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring "Hills,

Circular, Uulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

THnASHING NIACHIxYES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
■owing and Reaping Machine», Wood Saw», 

OUXjTAV ATORjb. n A wr* PIXJUOHU,
hntt Ceiling, made, end lllicl.millu' work dune ie e neet end euhelenliel roenuer, 

Ceiling» vf euy deierinliun mule n, order. Also, ell kinds of mecliinerj 
repaired on abort notice. A large alack of

cooking, parlour and box stoves,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Waif on and Pipe B-txes. As oar patterns of the above are 
of tbe most approved kind, we would solicit sit inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowthit icmunerutive prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186*. w39

SHERIFFS MM OF LAMDS.
Carted Counties of A TTY 
ÜVlweed Bruce,

lo wit : ) on.   —
County Court of tbe Vailed Cceatiee of 
oad Bruce, end to me directed against Mm

virtue of • writ of 
Fieri Facias word 

ol Her Mshroty»» 
Huron

----- --------------------------- against tbe lands
and tenements of William Box at the suit uf Coo-, 
tor WUiia and George MoLueaell, Executor» of 
the loat will end testament of William McConoell, 
dereoaco, 1 have wised and taken in Kxeoutioo 
all the right, title and interest ol the Mol defcudanl 
ia and to that certain i>*n d or trai l ol laod and 
premises, situated in the township of Uwlwnie in 
the couuty ot Huron, oouteieing by adnmanure- 
ment oar-filth of an acre, more or Wm. beta* Lag 
M ueewalielcly adjoining to and rod of the Km»p- 
doa Hoed in tbe village of Exeter, in McConnell*» 
Suivey, being part of Lot number ervenleen. in the 
first cooveretivn ofibe mid township of V-borne ; 
which lamia and tenements I shall ofirr for sale at 
my office, in ihe Court House, in the town ol 
Goderich, on lueadsy, the Twenty-ninth day ol 
September next, at the boor ot Twelve ofthe thick,

JOHN MACDONALD,
8herd!, U. A B.

B*f 9. Pou-ocx, Deputy Sheriff.
SjbenM *. frik-e, OotWikUi, j

Sheriff •» Ussf Land»,
y.M

ne^iy’M ouniy Court Vu II* 
mi aod Bnace, au£ to SSed»-

To Witt 
Ualtad Count im<«iifocUli

tlfd June, 1861. wtt

Wfmi/Tci
Cf INTERNA'.1

6BEIT WESTERN RAILWAY

OF CANADA.

IMPROVED FREIGHT LINE
MONTREAL A INTERMEDIATE TORTS 

ON LAKE ONTARIO TO 
All Stations oiftttSJUnal Western Railway, 
Uujfuto and LakeWuron Railway,
Ltdroit and Milwaukee, Michigant '.'entral, 

Michigan Southern and Northern Indi
ana Railroads.
Ammrrmrni- have 1wrii nMrtrll nil-» iit-lwrrn lln- 

GREAT Wlt.-TKKN KAII.WAY LO.MU.WY uinl 
the l.illowing I'lfal-Ula»# end reliable lane» of Silvain-

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE, 
JAQUES, i RACY A CO.'S LINE, 
BLACK, TERRY A CO.'S LINE, 
HOLCOMB A COWAN'S LINE, 
GEORGE CHAFFEY A CO.’S LINE,

For e DAILV COMMVNICAf IO between 
MONTREAL and GKKAT WESlEKN hAIL- 
WAY WHAhF at HAMILTON, to and Iron.
St. Catharines. Niagara Fails. Ruff,da. j 

Craildiutlvh, Paris, Stratford Goderich, I 
London, Chatham. _ Windsor. Sarnia, i 
Detroit. Milwaukee. Chicago, St. Louie, i 
Louisville,. Cincinnati and all Western I 
Cities.
6 i? Kate» ol Freight as l»vw. and Time qmvL- i 

rr than by any other Itouie.
For particu ar» apply at the OiFii.cs of any of tlie I 

above Lines ol Steamer*, or to
MYLES IE NN I.VC TON, 

(lenrral Agent Ormt Wv»tvrn Kailway. 
Office, corner ofCuaiom 11 out* Square and Com 

unaiioiier»’ street, Montreal.
THOS.S WIN YARD.

Ovlivrai Manacer.
•6t*

THE TORONTO COLLEGE, C. W-

THIS INSTITV ritx, heelal m lie, M.rkm.
in' Institute, Toronto, ha* ju»t l<ven addvtl 

lo fill VAX T, STKAITON CU'S. .ham of 
I’onimcn-ia! PolUgea, e»lal>li»lied in New York, 
Brooklyn, Phi'ailvlidne, Albany, 'I roy, liullalv, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago nml St. I oui»

The olijevl ol theae College» i» lo imparl lo 
Young Men and Ladies thorough aod practical 
instruction in Book-keeping, Comniereii»! Law, 
< oininen itd Arithmetic, ’ S|*nceriau Uu»mc— 
Penman-hip, Ct*rresp*»ndenee, Are., and to lit 
them for any department of busmens they may

Scholarships i»sucd in Canada will'icrilitle il.e 
MuJcnl lo eoinj>!ete Ins .•ourse in any t'ollege uf 
the chain, and vice mta, without addilnuial 
charge. The < "tdlege i» o|*n day and evening.

JAMES E. DAY, IL;siin:xr I’itix. n-v..
For liirtlier information plea-* call r.t the Col

lege. or send for Catalogue and Cimilnr. endowing 
ietivr stamp. Ad.lrex« IIkVaNT, Stka i -ns iV Co. 

Toronto. Jan. I. 1M*3. sw34\v48-ly

ÿftOT OUSrs, j,

^5 Ac., tc.

FOR SALB
AND MADE TO ORDER,

J. CJ.

-f Vx

i ° ydAr r.

s / & hyi:/. &.

IA
* v

Haradton, Aug. 13. 1863. [-wRUO-t 3 loe

ruiti

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR SALC

»
TABLE TOPS, ftC. / 

SODERICH 
c.w

MclN'rOSII,
Opposite the Market.

All kinds of repairing done, ou most reoe, 
ouabie terms. " wn37

AT.I, EINX>3 OF

| Birds and Fouri oteJ Ail nuis Stuffed,
| Preerrve.1 and net up in the m wt Natural p'Wtion. 

r | lo order. < m»Ii paid for all k nd» of hirtls and anr 
iimU lii Ibr »i uding, at Mr. Mel N I’OS 11 *S —G un- 
snnih. w 11 *v*Vmoe

Î Dll. HULL’S
LIGi y ID

/ ” Aromatic Plivsic

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) I)Y virtue of two writ* oi 
Huron ami Drove, > D Fieri Far ias issued out 

To wit .• >of Her Majesty’* Court of 
Common Pleas and Couoiy Camrt of the United 
Counties of Yurg and Peel and to me doweled 
against the lauds and tenements of Malcolm 
Cameron,at Ihe su is ol Auselie Hammond 
and Edward Blake, I have seittd and taken m 
execution, all the right title and mtereel ofibe 
above named dadendant m and to the following 
lots in the town ol Ha y field, in the township ol 
Statlev, in the Couutv of Huron, according to a 
plan thereof drawn bÿ T. N. Molesworih, P. L 
8 .via : Lot» Numbers 1 lo 774 (inclusive) lot* 
613 F. till H. 616 C. 616 E, 617 D ; lots A and B 
ill block bounded by Bayfield Terrace, Elgin 
Place, CohnsdcCall streets; lot B on EuiniaPlace 
■nd park lots number» I to 13 (inclusive) on 
Cameron street, also the reserve bounded by Ltd- 
denial* , Charles and Jana streets, also 6 scree, lot 
3 and part of lot 4 on the Bayfield Road in the 
township of Uoderg-h, also park lot number 13, 
con.C, formerly in the towmdnpof Goderich,now 
iu the town of Coder.ch, containing 10 acre* 
more or less ; which lands and tenements I shall 
oiler iLrsalc at mv office in the Court House- in 
the town ol Guuercti, on Tuesday ilia tenth day 
ol November next, at the hour of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
, Sheriff, H. * B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Hierifil 
Sherifl*» Office, (iodertvh, *

July 31,1-63. •I- wtl

Sheriff ’» Sale of Lrnds.

WiikHM. u .to «« wtoe etottototo
MvOtoMtoll, Eu.«on to Um Mf> Wdl,tol tototo 
to«M tor Will tom McCoeiw.', tocMtod. I tan 
taw* Mto tokta to Kuc-Uto *U ita r.,U, ml. 
•tatotototoilltotaid *»Md..l, i. .«I l»dl 
Itactal pweta to .tort, to Un* »l«l to—;- 
M riroste in the township art Vsi.oree in the 
vouotv of Huron, containing bf odrt>ea»uh8ifi«ut 
Twv-ittthto of an aero ef Lewi, he the «awe xivae 
or leas, being Lot» Numbers Fiurty-niae, Mmiar* 
foeMy adp.iaing to and East of tbe Lota&w Howl 
m the village of Exeter, M.-Co*null's bane) , 
bring part of Original Lot number Eireieen in 
Ibe first cunectoOtun ol Labor ne, aforesaid ; and 
number Nliwty-uinr, immtilmiely adjoining lu 
and East of Andrew Hrtwt iu Exarter, aloreaaid. 
MtConuHP. Purvey, l*ing part ul Original Lot 
number Seventeen ia the End .•vncewHfli »d •>»- 
borne township, alotvatiai ; Whivh laud* and tene
ments 1 shall ofler tot oak at my «-dice m the 
Court House, in lue town ol Outleri. h, ou Tues
day the Twenty-ninth «ley «f fcwplembor Mrttl, « 
l he Lour ol Twelve ol llicifovff, iiouu.

JOHN MAClMJNALD.
Shvr.tf, tl X t.

By 8. Poi.UK g. Deputy Mhenll.
Sheriff’» Office. Oo.ler.ch, t

33rd Juno. 1063. ( WÎ3

Ümtetfi* Bitictoxÿ.
..I, ,, ,11
F. W. W|Mfo»4. BhDw

^YsicÏJtir^

door erne ol Dark*»

(HT8IJCJ A^^üÏSsuK. St:

Ph

OOrr
ose*,-
«ta. Am.»

Sheriff’« Sale of Lande.

-•ill|Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
I Facias iseued out ol" Her 

| Majesty’s Çounly Court «d

United Countie- of,
Huron and Bruce,

ihj United I'ounliee'of Huron and Bruce, and U» 
me diwtcl agoinat tlie Lands and tenemenU of 
James Kelly el the suit of Jama» Jamieson. J 
have seised and taken in Y xecutmn all tiw right, 
title and nilcrawt uf the said détendant, in ami to 
Lot Number Fourteen, in the sixth c<mce«*Hin of 
the township oi Greeuock and couuty of BmwW, 
wild the buihlmgs Heeiroo emSed ; Which lands 
and tenements I shall ofier liar sale at my office m 
the Court Hou»e in the town of Guthmch. on 
Tuesday the Twen*V=ntnib day or September next, 
•I the hour ul Twelve oi the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
hhorifi, H. fit B.

By 8. Poi.lock. Deputy Sheriff.
‘ , Gialench, (

> W3I
Shend *s (Mice,1

l$Ha June, 1862.

Sheriff ’• Sale of Lands.
United Counties of) 
Huron Stow Bruce, \

To »
the Unitri Counties o

United Voumies of 
Huron and It.me.

To - ■ • v

"f#DY i 
■t. >D di 

1 ri Kit

Y virtue of a writ ol Ven
ditioni Exponas and Fic- 
evia* issued out of Her 

Majesty’» County Court of the United Canintics 
ol Huron and Bruce and to me directed against 
the I sihJ» and lenemenis ol Duncan Kuwan, 
James Baird. Alexandei Baud and John Baird, 
at Ilia »uil of Anpu* Smilli, I have seiard anil 
taken in Execution all the right, tl'le nml interest 
olllie nanJ delrmlant*. in and to Ibe South-Wesl 
vwner uf Lut Tlmty one, conce»#ion A.. Lake 
Ktmge, m the Inwnelup of Kincardine' in the 
«•ouuly of Bruce, coutaiumg by adm«a»urement 

acres ami a-lialf ul land, more ur les», togeth
er with the Sieam Mill and Machine y thereon < 
which laud» * ml IcnciiMfol shall viler lor sale al 
my office in Ihe Court ihe town of God
erich, ou Tinxlay Ihe 'I wenty-»econd day ol 
September next, el the houi ol Iwclve oi the 
clock, IIOUU.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shcrill, H. Je B. 

By 8. Po .lock, Deputy Sheriff.
Suer H ’» Office, Gmlerivh, /

Mila Aug.. IM13 C w‘29

)QY virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
> a Facias issued out o« Her 
) Mwieeiy’s County Camrt ol 
s of Huron and Bruce and lo 

me direc eil against the Lands and lent ment* oi 
Kandv Fn-c<ly, at the suit of Sunni -I Gunn, 1 have 

«eil ami taken iu I- xeeulion all the right, title 
inter.-at of tlie said détendant, m and to Lot N lim
ier Thirlcc , in the thnteciilh <•« nimomon ol the 
township of B ant and County ol' Bruce, with the 
buildings thereon-reeled ; winch lands and tene
ment» I shall oiler for sale at my • lllce in toe 

ourt House m the 1 own ot Goderich, on Tues
day Ihe Twenty-mull, day of September next, el 
Um: hour ol Twelve ol the cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. fi. U. 

By S. Poi i.ore, Pr nifty Sheriff.
Sherifl ’• Otlii-c, In-dt ucli, (

Ib-h June. IKS { wSI

r ATE or RTVNLRT—I’LlKTOK, Ml - 
b ... «ta*. («»■ THwtakfcitai Mm*

~JL. W. «itaktol. it. 53
TTOMKOPATH1C PHValClAX, RCR. 
Cl .Eo., Ac. *<to*toNw .I.Mr. T. Eve -* 
.ta*’.. Vtatoi. Hunt, CttMta.

MtoUVMCtat
A. T. Bru., M. U.. Ita*.*, Ttav. ffirto*. 

M. D., tarn) J«ui Cita, M. D- N-w ttok

J>B. A. WOBTHOTOTON,

PHYSICIAN, RUKOKON. Ar.. «M U-
tend, particularly, to di-os— ol aftfi «Wffihfi

KT...X. It. 11*1. |w€Hr 

WBUkto :

opérai shw spun 
Howice Vim.*

A TTORNKY-AT-LAW. W»l*lCTTOIK 1M 
A Chancery, Coeve)oncer, kv* WaU* <*■# 
Co. ul HriM-e. vlfclûyly

Thomas We
rilVIL KlfOINKER >
vV Laml Surveyor. Ofits end Bari dm-e, 
Hamiltoa Street, Gcaienvb. vlfinB

IsatlinuM.
t ANDCHOVIiNciaL

UUOVINCIAL LANDBUEYKYOB 
I Civil KtoPtato.Clitato. *toyl.

Oulu, ItonHta
padVjtciAL land smtVKYO*.

Civil Engineer, *c. 
iptioa. ond Arehl*-e»nrnl PtouaaK^aW 

J » da cr examined and velwsl.
BaVpisld. I MW.

HIVIL ENGINEER TjJÎTVL..H. H. .
auwvkiok

Laud Agent and Conveyancer, l

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countive of J 1) Y virtue ollhree Write, 
Huron and llttive, > I) ol Fieri Fa<

To wit : > sued oui ot Her Maj
Court of Common Pleas, and lu me 
against the land» ami tenement» of Henry 
Gamble, John Galt, Ira Lewi» end Tinnitus Park, 
at the the suits ol Malcolm Mcl’liemou ihe Com
mercial Bank ol Canada, and the Bank of lJp;ier 
(.anode I have aeiii-d and taken in Kxecuiiou; 
all ihe right, title and inlen*»t ol the saul «tclend- 

- awl» in and lo Lots numherw 9i^,9J9 and 930 on
SHERIFF’S SALlto OF LANDS. I1*1® Market Square III the town «•! Gmlvnvh nml

County of Huron ; also, l^its mi.i.lwra h and 9

HARDWARE!

61 h August. '863

United CiMint u.» of J 1)Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron end Broce, > 1 > Fier. Facia», issued out 

TuWit: )ol Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United Comities ul" Huron ami Bruce, 
and to me mr-vled against the Lands and Tene- 
menlaol" F ranci» Walker, al the suit of Janies 
Gairdner, I lime seized ami taken in Execution 
all tlu-righl. title and mlerenl ol the aaid détend
ant, in and lo Loi nimilier Tweulv-scven, Ea»l 
Huron Terrace, gnd Lot number ^ wentz-eiglit,
We-t Queen Street. Imlh ml lie village ol Kincar
dine and ( Vuiitv ol Urm-e- vunlaimng b\ admeas
ure one hall acre ol Lund, each, lw ibe same 
more or lc»- ; which ! nml» and tenements 1 shall 
oiler lor sale al ny office in Hie Court House in 
the Tou u of Goderich, ou Tncwlav ihe even- 
leoaitli day uf Novciubei, at the hour of Twelve | Huroiraml Bruce, 
oT the eim-k, awiii—i-v.*-..'..-.—u——....w..,- .,. 1 To

JOHN MACDONALD.
XkriiJl, Jl. h It

By S. Pollock. De/na*/ Sheriff.
Sherill '« < nlii v, l i- •derivli,

IIHli A ne . I 63.

the south sate ol lire Huron Koad in ine said Town 
ol Goderich amlVoiinty ot lluron.wInch land» and 
tenements I shall oiler Ibr sa'u at n.y office in the 
Court Huii-e, in Ihe town oIGtah rich on Tuesday 
the Seventeenth day of Nuvemlarr next al tlie hour 
ol twelve ofthe o'clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.it B. 

Bv S. Poi.mice. Deputy Sheriff.
Suerifi ’» (Mice, Goderich, I

t wIN

SHERIFF'S SALK OF LARDS.
I United Cot ol i 11Y virt 

e, JJ Fie 
t out of Her

■!

LANDS FOR SALE!
^JHIE following Lands are ollercd fur i

Very udvùiiluecuu» terms;

Goderich. 14'k July, 1863. ell

AUCTION SALE
LU&GAN MILL3, &C-

THIS valuable p o;ierty, siluala*! at the village 
of Lurgan, in tire township of Huron and

Couuty ol 1 uve, will be oflered for sole by pu Lie

Oo Tuesday, Ike 1st ef September next,
At 3 o « lock p. in., on the premises. The proper
ly consists ul a large four-storied Frame Grist and 
haw Mill. A powerful engine of Hunciman fie 
Co.’s, nearly new, in tiret rale Working order, 
with sloucs, »awa and (rearing all complete. A 
gumming machine. Two eel* ofeaw mil; trucks 
A pleasure Iwwt.the “Quis,” and various other 
art iule». The whole will tiret lie otiered in one 
lot, and if no sale, luen the various loi» will be

Cl up sep» raid y. Terms at time of sale. For 
ther particular* apKly io

THUS. 11. VANEVERY.
Goderich, 1st August. IS63. w4ie.tw

T. B. MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL

■*e»a»ia»t 
DENTIST, 

Ogee—Over the Xrdlral Hall,

bEGS to inform the Public that he will perlorm 
all OjH-raliuus that are entrusted lo him iu a 

skilful manner.
Arlitovia l eeth inserted on Vulcanised llubbri 

Gold, ilver, and Contiuuuu» Gum-work.
Particul.«r attention paid to the regulation o. 

hildren’s teetn, and the preservation ul tLa. 
natural ones.

Char fier Moderate and ail Wori Warranted 
TUUMN, CA II.

N. B.—A constant supply of Tooth Powder 
Kent ou hand. Only at) cents per Box. • I

Tailoring ! '.tailoring ! !
HUGH DUNLOP,

LATE OFJJtoRONTO,
117 GULP RESPECTFULLY INFORM
VV Ihe |Niblic oi Goderich and lhasurrounding 

country that he ha* ojiened in the above line, ia 
the premises

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. llollis,
ON WEST STREET,

Second door Irvin the Market Square, and hopes 
l,v strict attention and promptitude in busiuea* to 
merit a share of public patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP 
Uodench, April 13. I(ri» wll-lvr

SELECT SCHOOL.

Miss 6K1M1NGS beg. nupeclfull, to 
ruiioui ce that her evhooi will be re

opened on Wednesddy, the 5th August next, 
aller the midsummer veesUou.

TERMS ;
English brooches........ $2.00 per qr.

1 Drawing................................................ 1*00 “
Fancy ritedlework................ 1.00 M
G ode i k h, JuK 30th, 186:'. w4t

Very Seasonable Terms !
fOTS Non. 117, 118. 119, 120, 135 149, in the!

J rising Village of UivemJale. in the County | 
of Bruce. This Village is situal.ii on the 111*111 | 
road loKwecn Kmcaidiuc and Walkertou, the 
County Town ol Brut e. •

Lot Number 46. South side of Mechanic»’ 
Avenue, in the Town of Kincardine, and Lots 47, 
48, 49, 50. 51,63 and 63, 111 the Village of Kivere- 
dale. also 76 and 76, West side uf Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County ol Bruce.

Lots Numbers 3, 4, 6, on Ihe North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Village ol Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-tiimrler of an 
acre of land encli, with the building* thereon 
Also Lots 6. 6 and 8 on the Durham Ituad, and loi 
26. on tire North side of Ihe Durnam Koad, in the 
Township ol Kineanlme, coutaiumg 60 acres 
each, partially vleare I.

Lot» 31 and 32 on West aide o Mueen Street 
Ibe Town 01 Kincardine.

Fur particular» apply to ,
'IRA LEWIS, 

Barrister. Goderich.

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
riccnsE lout is nsi n the of rucnsi

AMD rilk UAI.AXCK IS

Rise Equal Annual Inslalmtnls,
with interest ul ti |>er cent.

n26

Lets E. i*7, t en. 14, 
W.A$6,Cee. 

200 ACRES

.14,1

. II, V WiWawanosh.

THE ABOVE LOTS are offered for sale 
very cheap, and ou reasonable terras.— 

And the oublie are hereby cautioned against 
stealing Umber from th^ said Lots, or tres
passing ou the same, as any parties offending 
will he nroveeled a/ainsi, under the new 
Statute 23 Vie , Cay». XXX VII, which makes 
the steal in ; or destroyin' ol" timber punish
able by imprisonment iu the common gaol for 
6 months. For particulars as to sale oi laud 
or timber, apply to

CHARLES WtPDKR, ESQ., 
Or J. U. GORDON, ESQ ,

Goderich.
Goderich. March 6, 1M>3 f »w53-6t

For Sale or to Rent.
A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE 
Slid BUSINESS SI AM), on the 

main thoroughfare, m the

VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE.
Thi ia a good opportunity for parties
wisli ig to engage m anv kiwi of lm»ine**.— 
T« rn ». cssv—One-fourth down and the halauce 
in 6 annual instalment*.

—A L8 O—
On hand and lor Sale about

12,000 Ft. OF LUMBER,
Suitable for Cabinet Work !

Apply ( oat paid) to
WILLIAM ROUKlIDGE.SENR.,

wll Kincardine, C. W.

CARD TO THE LADIES
MRS. MITCHELL

BEGS respectfully to announce to the Ladle» 
ol Godarrich and vicinity that she intends 

carrying on the

H

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS;

South 4 ~ i" 1st con., 50 acres,
South î S in lut con., AO acres,
South £ "11 in 2d con., 100 ucivs.
South j 21 in ."Id cn., 100 acres,
Ninth ^ 20 in 4h con., 100 a vie».
No th j 21 in III con., 100 acte»,
North ^ 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF IIOWÎCK;
Lots 2 3 and 4 iu 15th con., 100 acres each- 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:

o . 26 in 1st eon., 100 acres.
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
lxits 31 and 32 iu 6 con., 100 acres each,
Lot 20 in 8 con.. Uil acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURi'BERRY 

N. E. £ 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Charm* Widdkr,Esq., Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Kml.
wn34 Toronto.

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON TUE GRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,

THE «il*,.,-,her, in returning thanks to ine 
pnitiic l«»r ihe very liberal |Milrouage bestow

ed upon liim—e^i^vmfiv while hi» h*m»e whb in 
an unfininbed «taie—lakes this opportunity uf n|‘- 
prising hm many Iriemls and the pnlilic generally, 
ul ihe la«*t that hi* house now allonl» hi commo- 
dulion inferior lo none in the Countt/, ami there
fore trust* that by n proper attention to businerei , ,
he will Mill merit the almre of |«ainmiige hitherto I f»______
heaiowaxi upon him. Let no stage-man or other ‘ —>
intererled individ'ial persuade you into the belief 
that it 1» nil the same a helher you go to Wroseler 
or not, IteeMune not only •» In» tioiine not

Tmportant Family Mndicine.
FOB the cure of disease* of the

LIVER AND STOMACH,
Indi.'istiuii, Bilious affections. Palpitation ol 
ihe Heart, Costiveness of the Bowels. 8ick- 
ljpiiihiche. Piles, Jaundice, end all oth*r eases 
where an opening gentle physic is tequired.

THlSMËbrcI.NE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
h Will answer lor de *ate female* or children 
li i- «imply •* helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and e licallhy ad ion to the Stomach, Ihe spring ol 
hie whence lire IhhIv derive* it» succor.

Tin* Medicine lieing very pleasant to the taste, 
naai.-t I-remue very popular with tlioee invalid* who 
Imve l*-en si kened with uauaarou* Castor Oil, 
Al<» ». Illiulairb. fife.

Wherever it lot* been .....odueed it has met
wnlivreM »u. i e»a, and is likely to supersede all 
other mvdivinea as a good and pleasant physic,

AGENTS :
Pahkks fit L'attlk ; F. Jordan, and the trade 

generally. i37

virtue of a Writ* of 
Faria* iMued 

Her Meteeiy’s < uuniy 
| Court ol the < minty of Walrrlik», and to me it*»
I rareled *gam»l the Lands ami tenement* of Janie* 
l Somerville, at tin »i-it of .lame» Block, 1 have 
I aeisrel *nd t-keii in Kxei-ulioii all Hie rivht, title 
1 and nilrre-l lln- »»ul Dvii-mlant, in mid to Itie 
Noi.li I-Mll ul I,iil i.uml-rr Tl irte»-n, in the Four
teen Hi <-unee»*ioii ul lire township ol NVawamwh, 
in lire connu «-I Huron, exvi piiug thereout Lot 
8 6- m sttlaJivision of |-erl ol l^>i iimnlvr 13, eon- 

L'niliil Counties of 1 I > V virtue ol tluee writs of ee»*ioii 14, Loi le'ter I, part ol 13 in 14 concesiun, 
Huron and Hiuce, > 1 • Fieri Faciw* issued out and Lot 334 in Lm-miow, eaeli 1 sere, sold res- 

To wit ; y of Her Majesty'» Court uf pri-l-velv by the above named dek-ndanl, to Han- 
Common Plea», County Court ul n-e Comity o| n*n Miller, John Piilipieee and John M. Renl | 
Waterloo and County Cuu’l ol the Vmteil Conn- whu-h laml* and tenemrntw I shall oiler lor sale at 
Ire* of Huron anil Brin-e, and to me direvled my Office in the « ourt lloiwin the town id Goal- 
against tire Land» and Tenements ol Jmne* Bur-; rnch. on Tuesday lire Third <l*v ol November 
risvn. James Beiis.ui mid Hugh Gilmore, at the | uexi. at tbe hour of Twelve ofthe t-lork, noon.

oAlU OF ;.ANti.

suit* ol âme» Haikley, t'liarie* Hendry and Wil. 
ham Mi-Kee, I have seiaed and taken in Kxtrcu-
turn all the nghi. title and mlerent ol the said De- By S. Poi.mh g, Depuiv Sher.fl.
t.....-----  ------- .. . . . »-------- . - ‘ —----------1 — — - Goal

JOHN MAVIhiNAI I».
Sherill, 11. fit 0.

N. T. Cuoteod 4It- Co..
[VUKSKttYllRN. UKALKHS 1H PHtflV
L V and Ornamental Trees, Vlvuhe, Ae. Or 
4rn> promptly attended lo. H

John Canipliell,
IKNKKAL COMMISSION AGENT

CnaimiBMowria Quewa’e Bewrh. lor taking
___.• Wmvartjlin.rer fire..-'*'*. OtfloeoaH
rev iageol hfinoanliiie.C.W. Ilf

.1 ulin Kainr, 
ilONKH IN THK COUBT OF

•a Bench. Conveyaitbrir, Ae. A R*r 
Uni of Farm and T«*wn 1j»4*IB* Salar; pa* 
aving ItH* lor sale, or demniag to pun-U*», 
«lease send full pmLvulara. 
vgannuu.Feb. 3U. 1657. M

Tiik srnsrKiBKB oIVSMWfoi:
Sale, at ivduttxl (rives, • large^eemarc 

meut u*

Bat, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iron,
CAST, BLISTER,

GERM’S & SPRING STEEL*

Sheriff’s « -dice, Goderich, # 
16th July, INi3. < w3->

SHERIFF S SALE OF LAMBS.

fendant», in end lo Lot ftme m the lourlh conces
sion of the township ol Brant, c.miainmg 
liumlred acre* ; L.»t one in the second eonression 
ol «aid township, containing till y a -res; ah 
Killeen in tlie eighth concession ol the township 
of Varrn k, eonlamiog loriy acre»; also L»g 27 in ' .
lire 2nd coiiceaaion, and Lola 24 and 25 in Ihe 3rd United Connue» ol 111Y virtue of two Writs ol 
c-unceasion, >. I). R of the township of i rant, Huron and Bruce, ) 1J hien Facias, isaiied out 
containing one hundred and filly acre»; all in ihe loWii: jol Her Majesty's County
county of Hiu. e; which l ands and tenements I Court oi ihe l ulled C-uutie* ol Huron and Brm-e, 
shall offer lor male al my office in lire Court House and to me d reeled against the Land» and lene- 

tlie Town ol liisferieh on 'Ciieaday tire Twenty.....ta. .j menis of Swilton McDonald and WTInaui Burge»»
Inurth day of Noveui'wr next, at the hour ol at the suits ol William Bird and Jsuies Jaiuresou 
Twelve ul the dock, noon. f--------------'—' *“l.................................

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. 4c B

By 8. Poi.ix>cx, Deputy Sherifl.
Sherill ’» Olli.e, Goderich, 4

14th August. Ihh3 ( 19

S iEKIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
I United Countie* of 
Huron and Bruce, 

To Wit

TEE3 WATBA
BUSIN S3 DIRECTORY

NKl E.MINO, M. D., I’byatcian, >urge*n, 
eie . KeeideiM-e. Mr. David Waioon»

f i 11 Y viuiieof aWntol Fieri I 
i, > I > Facia* iwueitoul of Her I 

I Majesty’s County l.'ourt of | 
the United Counties of Huron *nd Bni.-e 
and to me directed agam-l ihe Land» and tene
ment* ol Isaac Bacon, al the suit o| James Jamie
son, 1 have «ciseil snd taken in Execution all Ihe 
right, title snd interest ul the »aaJ Delendani, in 
and to Lot Twenty, in ihe hrst concession. S. D. 
I', in tlie lowiishipol Brsm and cmmly ol Bru-

1 nave neixed and taken hi Execution all Oia right, 
•itle and iiitrret-t ol the sanl «lelen.lanl». in and to 
1a«I» Number* '1‘wenfv eight ami Twentv-nme 
in the eleventh eon. ewnon of the township of 
Brant, hi the county ol Bruce, containing one 
hundred acre», more or les* ; Which land» end tene* 

, menls I »hall oiler lor sale al my Office in Ihe 
i t'.nirt House, n. ihe Town of Goderich, on Yuere 
I day lire 'l wrniy-miitli day ol heplember next, al 
1 the hour ol Twelve ul Ihe cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifl, 11. 4c. B. 

By 8. ?oi.iocb, Depuiv- Slierifl.
Slenfl ’« offi-e, Goderich, I

19lh June, IdtiJ. I wSI

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

r|'H MAS 1'AlllHAlUN, Grneral Ageu., Auv i *' ,nV Gtl 
A iiuiivf-i.l oui. m B. B., Conveyancer. Goderich,tonveyaucer. 

BdOWfii, Village uropt.,

United Cotinlira of I A3 Y virtue of a Writ oi 
m and Bru.-e, / A3 Fieri Farias issued out 
To Wn ; \of Her Majesty’s County 

on Tuarsday Ihe l wenly-lourth day «rt Court nl Ihe United Counties ol Huron and

li Ltoiuls sin! lenemenis I «hall otter for «ale j Huron and Bru.-e,
ce in the t ourt House, in the Town ol

MillPfcTK . .
owner. Arc., ficc.________ ____
fc.MU OLIVER, I'laoterer, Bnvklayer, Jtc

UlIN McLEAN, Glasoow Housk, ueueraJ 1-esjer^ _________
Y^M- COLVIN", Boot and Shoe Maker.

JRA FlLFollD, Village Propt., Farnmr7*u

M M AI.I U vl fir t o., t’earl Ash Maoulecturer* 
Treswster and Kiverwdale.

Gb". MeKIBB >N.—Montrxal Hovkx, Gen
rrsl Dealer.

JAMKi- E. MO.IBE, Joiner, Fanning Mill an 
Furniture Maaer.

VpHOMAS HORTON, C«K»|rer,4cc.

rj'ttStf AlEH TAVERN, by John MvCue.

I McOONALD, Waggon Maker, fire.
ft

AVID WATSON, Blacksmith,4cc.

plai-c, I ml I» 2 imlesuiatau. by any road iliat i* trav- O

iness
Ul ALL ITS BRANCHES,

And hopes by strict attention and moderate 
charges to ment a share of puWio patronage. 

ReaiDxncs—Oppofile the Methodist New Con- 
»xion Church.
Goderich, Ma." 29. 1663. 2mob*fp

eluh!e, and llreretuie iravellere going to Helm 
Teeawalcr, Walkertou, Ate , will find “ Ifev* 
Hotel”on the mam gravel road, ilmui -a mile lie- I 
yond the fing» r boanl pointing lo W'roxeter, and 
.-an vx|*««-t Hii|ierior Hocoinimalation ami a heariy j 
welcome at any hour of d* v or night Our «tatt
ling m the most commodious in lire county (city 
hold», |ieiiMii«, excepted.) For a view of the 
boo c «ce K W. Herinon, 11. Mailm and L. Bol
ton’* New Mapot the County. 

t3r Ive provided in Summer for his fishing

CUARLES DAYS.
w46-l Proprietor,

UHN K McLEAN,
k warrsnletl.

Merchant Tailor. All

ARl HI'H 01 IV ER, Dealer in and Maiuifa* 
Hirer "I Tin. < op;iei, and Sheet irouwar** 

Stov.-». Plough*.

REMOVED.
THK Sl U-trillBER would inform the travel

ing public that Ire has removed to lire Tavern 
lomieriy occupied by Mi .1. Filewilliam», Corner 

of tvingston and Vreturul Street».
«16 JOHN ALLEN.

STRAY 8TEER.
OTRAYED from the premises of John Hill, lud 
O con.. Wawanosh, on the 16th Junelaat. ■ 
white 4 year old steer ; neck brindled, ton oil the 
right I torn. Any information rrepectu g him Will 
he thankfully received.

JOHN MIX. Auboro V. O. 
Au^uM 6th, IÎ-63. ‘ w26tf-unpd»y

FOR SALE:
LOTS 1« »n.l H. 1.1 U«ng, Sooth of Ihir.

ham It-md, Kmloto.
lot No. 27, 2nd Cone-won, Tuwnihip of 

LOT No. 7. l.l Rin.-e, South Durham ltoud,
Greenock.

LOT No. 6», lit Kongo, South Durham
It,,id. Kincardine.

LOTS Noe. M on;1.'1'1' 2»d Concwoo, South 
Durham Kond, Km aidine.

LOT 0., 8th Concto ion, Bruce.
TIIK FRONT 60 A tw of Lou Non. 6. 7, 

8 and 9, Midland Omiouminn, Colbon».

ILL CHEAP AM» ON CUDIT.
Appir t°

M. C. CAMERON,
es95«27] Godoiivh.

November next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, iiuuu.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11.4c B.

dy S. Pou.rK E, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherill ’» OflH-e, God* rich, (

14th August, IHti3.

CASH FOR WOOL
ST THE

Goderich Wool Factory.

THE aiihoenhei, a relurm g thanks to hie
customer» i,.r ».ie liberal support extende.1 

to him m the Wool Canting, Cloth Drwoung rod 
Manufacturing biieuw»», would beg lo eiate that 
no ex;rei-M- he* been (tin» eeaeon) spared in till
ing up ev.-rvtlmi* m nr»l elan* onler ; and haring 
engMU«-d the irervi<-e««W experienceil workmen, lie 
Will Ire a hiv, I rum tine dale, to execute order* lo 
any amount in the above bun new, m all il* vari- 
oui lira ne lies. Pariitra, a* Ireretoliire, coming Iroin 
a distance, will «ekloni tail in getting their wool 
card.*] the same day, in time to carry home with
'The highest market price will he paid in ca*li 
or .-loth tor a quaMity <*i good, cL-an Wool, tree 
from bui », and well tnuhed.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Uudench Mill.. »lh Ml,. 1663. vita U>

DR. Wm. H. GRAHAM.
Oculist and Aurlst,

I

GKaDUATE <Ar THE AL1.0PArHY. 
EcleciH- ami Homrpaihie Schools ol Mrdi- 
Proviu.-ial Licentiate of Canada late ofthe 

eye intirinery. and lormerly ■ aUnlenl of A. M- 
hosclmrgli, Oculist, Hamilton,

WILL VISIT GODERICH, 
29 th DAY OF'EACH MONTH,

AT DARK S HOTEL.
Dire*a«es ofthe Eve and bar treated ■orce,*liil- 

|y ; cross rye* ■tn.ighieued iu one mmutw ; arti-
•i*l eye* inseiie.1
Ha will aiso treat all direaeee of a chronic or 

warm character. Consultation free—stnelly se
cret and i-onfiilential.

Head (Mare—Pans, where he may lie consulted 
on ell day* except on the I Ola, 14lh. J4th, 171b, 
>ih «.id »th oi *e« h month.

Hroce and to me directed Hgainst the Lands and 
tenements ol Edward MvCe'tre at the suit 
ol Samuel Gunn, I have seise.I end taken in 
Exennion all I hr r.ghi, title and interest of lire 
above named, «Irlrndant ,in and to Lot Numlrer 
Thirteen m I lie sixth concession ol the township 
ol OieemM-k end County of Bruce, with Ihe 
laiildmus thereon erected ; whi« h laml* and lene- 
isenis I shall offer for «ale al my office in ihe Court 
House in Ihe Town ol O-wlerirU, on Tuesday the 
Twentvninth dav ol September next, at the uvur 
ol"Twelve ol ihe clock, no.m.

JOHN MACIMINALD,
Shenll, H, 4l B. 

By 8. Pm.mcx, Dr put v Sheriff.
Sheriff’s (Mice, Goderich, 4

June 19th, IM>3. < wll

Vices, Bellows. Sulci asi
tiledgw Hoad Hasaiwfi

PIX)W MOULDS.
.«!«*» It UluvrU. Into A ita.CtolCtata,

GLASS, POTTY, PAIHTS.
COLOURS, OILS.

TurpKntiD., Ltad Kip. Wmtol. »'•>■ •* Hto* 
nta| Twnta iud c'totafe;

Isila RsMer Paeklsg A Soltlog r
PI«tl.trm end Counter Scale* ;

Mulev, Crow-cot. Circular, Pit, and Hand Bew»| 
Cabinet-Maker’s Hardware; CarpeMcr’e 

and Joiner’s Tools; Boring Msciunea; 
House Furnishing»•»!allfeimfe; ne*b,

Blinds, Doors and MoealiOga;

Chopping, Broad A Head Axes.
From Blood and other celebmtad maker*. 

Agent for Gurney at t’o.’s Pl.ATFURM end 
COUNTER SCALES.

W ith the Largest Stock *d

SHELF HARDWARE
IN TNI COUNTIES.

Purchased Iront the Mauulaclurei», snd foe Sal

W. HORACE
()id»«rh. M"av 1st. ttttt. rUnlW

ISAAC PRKDRIOK.
wii'cemsa t ."JYÎLISU

WEST ST.. OODXBICH,
Ntxl d or Fast of Mr. State haddkrj,

■ XUNIRriLMM.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AMO JEWURV
BKPAlfiKll ON HUORT NOTICE.

In the beet Style 4 Warranted.
liai* * riulfto Jem rlrr,

Ac., Ac..
Coure sully on hand aiH warrani»H i* he e»ri 

if am. mow» i-»—
OwU-nch. ire Nci**««her IM

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of I T)Y virtue of TwoWnts ri 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias tsaueal 

To Wn : ^ of Her Majertv’e County
Court of the Couaty ol Matdlesex and Coairt ol 
Common Pleas, anil lo me directed again»! the 
I,and« ami lenemeni* which were of Joseph 
E-serv di ceased al lire lime of hi* death in lire 
hand*of William Easery ndmiuistralor ol all ami 
amgular the golds and chattel*, Higlil» 
end Crédita which were of Josejih 
K«*ery ileceaseil *i the time ol hi* «lento 
who dred ente«lale, at the amts of Aitittphue An
drews and Joseph Esserv lire younger, I have 
seised and taken in execution alt the right title 
and interest ol the a hove named defendant in and 
lo Lot Number Eleven in Ihe third voncesmon a* 
ihe Township ol Uslairnr in the County ,4 Huron 
vonuriinna one hundred acre* ol land more or Ie»* 
with' Ihe iHiildings U.ereon elected, which Irend* 
and tenements I shall offer for sale at -ny office 
the t ourt House in the town of Goderich. 1 
Tuesday the Twenty-second dav ol September 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, HAM. 

By 8. Poi.ixx-s. Di-pvty Sheriff.
Sheriff ’* < llfice, < loderich, t

17th June, 1863. ( < w2f

MONEY
investment on reason at* term* N»* 

imumrenoo vharued, nor inierosf in auveeee- 
Patents will he issued. Apply to

8HAW A SINCLAIR,
Solicitor*, ôte., Goderich. 

Iltottonh. lllbF.il..ISO .w!T-An,*,q

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIKST-CUSS MORTGAGE?.

Apply vo
r JOHN DAVISON,

Bxrriafor, Ar.
.Godsricw, Juse 16th» UW. swSfif

ALL ASSURING
ON THE

WITH PKOLTTH VLAN
Before the *6th instant with

TH€ COLONIAL UF ASSURANCf CD.
Will lecetve TWO veers’ Bonus at the IMisufil 

of Profits MXXY VB4».
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager fur Canada 1 
RICHARD BULL,

Inspector ef Agencies.
For Rates end Prospectuses, eppfv lo

J. D. BLACK, Agent 
DIL MACDUtCALL, Médirai Referoe.

sw75wl7 juaefi

HENRY GRIST,
DeptrlmenUl A Parliaariliry Age*.

QUBBXC,

A DJI "STS CKUWN LAND Cl,A IMA,
Secure* Land Patent* ; Procure* ialrifni»- 

luin oUemable from any «4 the Pre«fir Depart
ment.; lake* out Patent*Ibr 1 ovcwfiofl* 1 Kegw- 
ter* Trade Marks and Drotgea; Takes charge of 
Private Hills during there passage throngh the 
I legislature. Are., h»r partie* Who are uaaUe i«« 
.Wote their own time to such hosiers*, or unwiL 
ling to incur the expense of trevering to Quebec.

Ruraannc**—Hon. Alex.Campbell,MrL.C., 
Kingston ; Richard Jw*im, K*q, Heimhoa ; Wm. 
V.WiNhi,Ksq..Simroe; Wm. f.iviugri.Nit Esq , 
I Via were : Messrs. K Irewi# .% Son, Turent 11 
lion. J. Carling, Md| P., '

Annaks*. pro-paid. u>
1U.SKY GRIST. Baax 444, P.Or, <

Wifi

VALUABLE LANDS
For Sale 

OH REASONABLE TERMS

I (ITS 16 and SO,i» IreCeneearioe ofthe Tow^
^ ehip OoderH-h, cvouunmg t.^r. ihvr >» ’ 

acre*. The shove tide ere sifnetvd oe thu f»rnv. 
Koed to HavfieW, and mtmliief m Is** fhreo.. 
Thev arowufl Timbered aml the land U g«»a

fHAfllJtt IflDtlKK. K.M, 

UtoctatoKàMir.l**. * -



ft i

ïidSr

jBSuft U

■Lands

1 ;

fer the colluetioe of armais of taxe, due upec 
the following Lee* in the eaid United Conn- 

of Both and Bw, I Bell, on TUB» 
BAY, the Tweoty seventh day of OCTOBER, 
nut, 41 '&» boar of Twelve o'clock, 
mow, at «he Coert Boom, in tee Town of 
Oodtirick, proceed to eell the fallowing Lends 
« no much thereof ee may be neceearyftp 
the pejneent of mch erreers of tense unices 
the eeroe, with nil lawful charges thereon, be

1 ■ TOWNSHIP OF A8HFIBLD. 
let* On. ralnutd. Act". A"*t of
Nil" • fc Dirieen patented ISO. .SSsTh 
Kill 7 do.------...do... 10»...81 »
8|10 a....do..............do.... 10».. 101 ii

11 11. .W. Division.do... .100.. 107 44
« li. .do...............do.. .100: .114 05

El 8 N TP ec Labor* to. -. i 86. . 18 15 
r IS-.t.do do........ do. .. .208. .128 48

VILLAGE of PORT ALBERT*.
*•“ In Ashfield.

30 El Sydenham street... P’ed 24 14
39 “ do . .. do .15 97
21 west do..................... do ...2 01
22 “ ........... .2 01
23 do. . ^v.. do ...2 01

J1 », to..;”......
Wl NBLoudon Road ... 

11 Bt Culboroe st ..........

do 
do 7- 
do

1***2 01
6.34 96
. .18 82

*0 do ..................... . .30 03
25 Wt Col borne ............. *15 50
26 ” ........................... do .15 50
l: " ........................... do 15 50
22 Et Arthur street........... .15 50
23 ” ........................... do . .15 50
24 " ........................... ..15 60
25 ” ........................... do 15 50
26 ” ........................... do .15 50
27 ” ........ v.............. .15 50
38 ” ........................... do .. 2 05
40 ” .......................». ..28 74
22 west ” ....................... do ..15 54
23 ” ........................... . .15 64
24 ” ........................... do ..15 54
25 M ........................... .15 54
26 ” ........................... do ..15 54
41 ” ........................... .15 54
41 Bt Wellington street... do ..15 18

'28 west do ..................... do ..26 01
29 ” ....................... . .26 01
30 ” ........................... do ..30 05
25 Bt Huron....................... ..15 70
26 ” ........................... do . .15 70
27 » ........................... ..15 70
37 ” ........................... do i ..33 65

do 33 65
37 Wt” .......................... do 4- 0 33 65

t **<» -.• ■•-............ to 4-10.33 65
■ TOWNSHIP OF BIDDÜLPH,

38 Sod...........................Pal’d 100 . .28 52
Si 10 6th........................  do .. 60 . . 9 08

19 7 th........................... lot ..44 28
20 8th ........................... ..10C . .82 54

8i 29 “ ........................... .. 6C ..24 78
18 10.............................do . .10C ..30 00
26 10............................. ..100 ..19 61
12 11............................ to . .10C .20 40
28 14............................. .100 .15 60
8 North Bdy..............  do ..100 ..84 04

IOC .13 69
» South Bdy...............do . 1 96
20 ”..................... .. 1 96

.aba&I lo aZ-tg o'BhecB , .3QttAJ 10 g,

1st.

OBOFi 
In r

'J1 ' "
fllUHBtlull

B'”B. ...!.«gJ'.' '..J
; UiOkB

•i ..r

^ "h-::::'ySaT

3 ... .**. L* .*.*.! ].*.*!... i
4 ..............................  dû

Î2...................................
24...................................... do

TOW8HIP OF McKJLLOP.
PI 30 2nd.............................Pal’d .21 21
El »8tfc.............................. do . 27 66

1310th........................... 100 .18 83
14 “........................  do 100.108 97
10 «........... 100.110 00

VILLAGE OF HARPURHEY,
In McKillop.

Lot 1 Subd'n lot 36 in I con P’d .. 4 22
2 .........do....do.... do , .. 4 22
4. .........do....do.... c .. 8 23

VILLAGE OF ROXBURGH,

Lot 11
In McKillop. 

.......................... .. Pa’d . 14 23
12 ............ .................... do ..16 67

f 14. ..16 57
17. ................................ do ..16 67
20. .,13 98
23 ................................ do ..16 40
24. .16 40
25. .................. .. do ..13 98
26 ..13 49
27. ................................ do .16 25
30. ..13 49
32. ................................ do .. 6 39

TOWaXSHIP OF McGILUVRAY.

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE.
El 16 tlh E Division..........Pa’d 50. .73 63

IT “ «.....................do 109.153 80
M MWDmm........... 100..90 38

SI 11 Maitland coa............... do 90.117 6h
22 “......... ........... 151. .38 48

El 31 “.....................do 100 .49 96
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

8 E pt 4 Maitland eon........ Pa’d 30. .91 86
9 let ............................. do 146.409 45

21 «............................. 100.14 35
27 2............................. do 80..66 54
18 B................................. 20..39 19

Park I lubd'n of lot 10 con 1 do 10. .23 29

N1 30 let................
2 2nd................

15 5th W C R. . 
13 6th K C R ..
6 13th.................
5 14th................
6 “ ................

N! 9 “ ................
10 14th.......... ..
12 15th..............
3 21st.

. .. Pa’d 50 . 37 84 
. do 100.162 66

100.111 35 
... do 100.58 86

100.. 36 21 
... do 100.. 8 Oh

100.. 43 12 
. . do 100 ..18 44

100.. 8 10 
do 100. 36 90

100.124 10
4 N Bdy....................... do 100 27 42
6 ” ...................... .... 100. « 16

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.
33 3rd.................... Pad .35 27
34 3 .................. do . .28 66
14 4 th...................... . .25 90
27 6th...................... . do 22 30
12 Htb.................... 100 17 60
15 13th................... .. do ..23 30
19 Bfd Rd Noith. . . .25 60
2 Range B..........
9 « C.............

do . . 6 35
16. .49 60

1 “ D do 4J . 2 70
8 “.............. 7 .30.46
1 “ H............. do . . 6 70
2 fi « .. 6 703 “'“Y....... do . 6 70

2. . .. .do.. . .do.. 10 .23 29
3 .. .. .do.. . .do.. . do 10. .25 26
6.. ...do.. ..do.. 10. .27 36
7.. - *^<te. • ..do.. . do 10. .23 29
8.. ...do.. . .do.. 10. .23 29
9.. .. .do.. ..do.. . do 10. 23 29

10.. .. .do.. ..do.. 10. 23 29
11.. ...do.. ..do.. . do * 8. .23 10
12... .. .do.. ..do.. 9. .23 10
13... .. .do.. ..do.. . do 9. .23 25
If... ..do... U. .23 69

TOWNSHIP OF HAY.
Lot 29 Lake Rd west.

30 do.................
31 do.................

W* 16 Lake Rd East...
doff da 77a r .v.

N pt 20 N Bdy.................
Wptl let .......................
Patt 30 1 .......................
81 Iff ee..».. ......

27 10.......................

.Pad 36 .62 71 
.. do 31.56 31

28.. 54 01 
..do 75.7430

78.9242 
do 1.. 2 63 

98.164 41 
. .13 42

75.. 16 80 
do 100; 47 40

VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD in Stanley.
Lot 11 ......................Pad .18 14

ii ........................ do . .22 5*
25 . .15 27

140 ........................ do . .28 43
141 . 30 16
169 ........................ do .13 52
172 ..85 65
174 ........................ do 1.29 42
179 . . 6 97
187 ...................... do . . I 33
188 .. 1 33

EJ 212 ........................ do .. 4,48
WJ212 .. 3 88

228 ...................... do . .37 Of.
229 .41 60
272 ...................... do ..33 80
273 ..32 78
274 ................  do ..34 47
275 ..34 47
327 ....................... do ..22 42
354 . .18 84
355 ......................  do .18 65
356 . . . .18 65
357 ...................... do . .18 05
359 .18 05
369 ....................... do . .18 05
361 . .18 25
362 ....................... do .18 25
363 . .18 25
364 ....................... do .18 05
365 .18 05
366 18 05
367 ....................... do ..18 05
368 .18 25
369 . . . . ......................  do . .18 25
370 . 18 05
371 ....................... do .18 05
372 .18 05
373 ..................... do .18 05
374 .18 05
375 ...................... do 1 18 05
376 .18 05
377 .................... do f ..18 05
378 .18 05

do

VOLAI» OF EURIOi] ie Hep
Lel«.........  ..................... Pal’d I ..8 64

TOWNSHIP OF HVLLBTT.
10 3rd...........V......... . .Pal'd 100 . .37 66

do

81 16 9th
23 12th ____
24 “
26 14th ...

B pt 41 « .......................do
yWi 7 Mail’d Block North 
W’*T and Sooth Road .. do

100.. 65 70
100.. 17 56 
100. 17 56 
140.176 51
25.. 9 56

93.. 17 48
VILLAGE OF ALMA in Hulletu

do

do

do 2 
2

do 2

do 2,

do li

.24 10 
.24 10 
..24 10 
. .24 10 

.24 10 
..24 10 
.17 18 
.11 71 

t.18 72 
..18 72 
..18 72 
..16 89 
..15 89 
.18 72 
..18 72 
..15 89 
A16 89 
• .H 60 
A 24 10 
.24 10 
.24 10 
.24 10 
.24 10 

..24 10 

.34 10 

..24 10 

.24 10 

.11 60 
..11 60 
.21 03 
.21 03 
..21 03 
..21 03 
.21 03

379
380
400
401
402
403

Lots . ............................ Pal'd ..24 67 463 ........... ................ do
s... ........................... do ..24 67 464 ..........
8... ..20 36 465 .......... ........ ... do
f... ........................... do ..24 67 466

13... ..21 75 467 ....... ................ do
14... ...>................... do ..21 75 468 ............
17... ..24 67 469 ............. ................ do
18... ........................... do . 24 67 470 .............
19.... ..29 38 471 .............
s*.... •............... do ..24 67 472 ............
SI.... . 26 86 473 ............

....................... do . 26 85 474 .............
- «-•.• ..20 76 475 .............

».... ..........................  do . 20 76 476 .............
94.... ..25 07 477 .............
39 .... ........................  to .12 16 478 .............

......................... do
. 35 07
..29 38

479 .............
480 ............. ...............

•4.... .. 7 01 481 ............
fl.... ......................... to ..12 19 482 ............
Si.... ..16 91 483 .............
Ti .... ......................... do ..li 50 484 .............
78.'... .36 Tfl 485 ..a,....

VILLAGE OF LONMEBOEO, 
. . InHelMt.

Let *-'•«...........................Fat’d |
J*................ .............:!. do

404 .... do .18 22 721
405 .18 22 722
406 .... do .18 22 723
407 .18 30 724
408 .... do .18 25 725
409 .18 30 726
410 .... do . .18 25 727
411 .18 25 728
412 .... do .18 25 729
413 .18 25 730
414 .... do 18 30 731
415 .18 30 732
419 .... do .18 30 733
420 ..18 30 734
421 .... do .18 22 735
422 .18 22 736
423 .... do 18 30 737
424 .18 30 738
425 do 18 30 739
426 .18 30 740
427 .... do .18 22 741
428 18 22 742
429 .... do .18 30 743
430 18 30 744
431 .... do . .18 30 745
432 .18 30 746
433 .... do . .18 22 747
434 18 22 748
435 . . . . do . .18 30 749
436 .18 30 750
437 . . . . do ..18 30 751
438 . 18 30 752
439 . . . do 18 30 753
440 . .18 22 754
441 . . . . do .18 30 755
442 ..18 30 756
443 ... do 18 30 757
444 18 30 768
445 . . . do .18 22 759
446 . .18 30 760
447 ... do .19 00 761
448 . .19 00 762
449 ... do 19 00 763
450 j .19 00 764
451 ... do 19 00 1765
452 j .19 00 766
4M ... do 1 .19 00 767
454 .19 00 768
455 ... do 19 00 769
456 .19 00 770

.18 05 

. 18 25 
.18 30 

. .18 22 
.18 22 
.18 22

do

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 
..19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 
.16 00 
.18 80 
.18 80 
19 00 

.19 40 
.19 25 
19 25 
19 25 

.19 25 

.19 25 

.19 65 
19 25 
19 05 
19 05 

.19 05
19 06

4fT
498

U“’l %ii Vr
• v.vv.v, ...

« S «iPp ipAA

• Vv a . I* .Vi' V. .-IV
.... r.

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

vas 96 
..It 96 
. .If 96 
..If 06 
.15 76 
. .19 96 
..19 29 
.19 00 
. .18 86 
..18 86 
..18 86 
..18 86 
. .18 85 
.18 85 
.19 00 

. .16 36 

..18 35 

..16 20 

..32 15
Fell 16
. .32 15 
..29 40 
. .32 16 
..32 15 
. .32 15 
. .32 16 
..32 15 
.32 15 

..32 15 

..32 15 
32 15 

..32 15 

..32 15 
.32 15 
.32 16 
.82 16 
.18 75 
.32 15 

,..32 15 
..32 32 
.32 16 
.32 15 
.27 85 

..27 85 

. 20 76 

..27 85 

..27 85 

. 27 85 

..27 85 
.23 42 

..27 85 
.27 85 

..27 85 

. .‘27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 

..27 85 

..27 85 
.27 85 
.32 30 

..32 30 

. .29 15 

..27 85 

. .27 85 

..27 86 

..27 85 

..27 86 

..27 86 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.21 85 

. 27 85 
.27 85 
,27e85 
.27 86 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
.27 85 
27 85 

.27 85 

.27 85

1
..29 15 
..29 15 
..27 85 
..27 85 
1.23 42 

i..18 56 
I . .18 56 
J. .18 38 

. .18 38 
.1* :w
.18 38
.18 55 
.18 55 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 55 
.18 55 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 55 
.18 55 

. .18 40 

. .18 40 
.18 40 

. .18 40 
. 18 40 
.18 40 
.18 55 
.18 55 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 65 

.18 55 
. .18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 

. .18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 55 
.18 65 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 55 
.18 65 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40 
.18 55 
.18 55 
.18 40 

..18 40 

..18 40 

.18 40 
. .18 40 
.18 40 
.11 25 
.10 60 

.10 60 

.10 60 

. .10 60 

..10 60 

.10 60 

. .10 60 
10 60 

.10 60 
. .10 60 

10 60 
.10 60 

..10 36 

..10 36 
4 27 

10 36 
..10 36 

8 11 
..10 36 
.10 36 
.10 36 
.10 36 
.10 36 
10 36 

.10 36 
10 36 

. 8 60 

. 8 50 

.10 36 
.10 36

----------- . LmI •>«!
Bwrr. on Jane Street- • w
Gore A . .m

VILLAGE OF BANNOCKBURN,
In Stanley.

.. t ...................I**

" ÿ ‘ :

A..........

do

do

i*4*-u»

8 75

.•-•V"
“hl.,sIZ^'J5«2-KLI£N8’

«« “ :>;W;U°   *>

« »«ahfc do

.15 26 
..13 06 
..14 20 

.15 26 
..15 36

* -f *16
. . 9 76 

. 8 76

5
76 
75 
75 
., « 71 
.. 8 7i

. %7ft

. Ms

f. CUNTON.
Fat’d j

do
fi-ypsaesss

eW.4*>........., .
............ —

... ............. 2-11. 76 17Jiff ’7****y *• 112.. 4 30Î5 A.,. .,.:..../ L 4 io
..13 12320
-..19 80 
..19 69 

.19 22 
.. 7 04 
. . 8 67 
,. 9 66 
. . » 86 
. 23 79 
.. 4 70 
. . 4 70 
..18 09 
..18 87 
..IS 87 
..26 70 
. .25 60 
. .17 83 
..17 83 
..17 83 
. .17 00 
. .21 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 

..17 00 

.16 90 
.21 03 

..21 03 
.16 65 

.16 35 
6 00 

..16 76

TOWN OF GODERICH.
...........................L. Pal’d

TOWNSHIP OK STEPHEN.
XJ 16 4th......................... Pai d 60 . . 4 05
Sj 19 6 ........................... 50. .18 06

12 9 ........................100 . .96 20
20 13 ............................ 100..98 88
10 “............................ 100 .13 05
28 Sooth Houndrv ........ 100.123 10
17 “ ................. 100..26 95
34 ................ 100..14 76
41 “ ................ 100..14 05
42 ........ do 100.12 04
43 » 100.1405

VILLAGE OF EGMUNDVILLB,
In Tuckenmitb.

Lot 5 George Street West .. Pal’d |.. 2 30 
township OF VSBURNE.

Part 34 1..................Patented . 39 95
10 3............... 100 .23 41
10 4........................ 100.. 3 24
17 6 50.. 4 71
2 7............... 100..23 10

16 7............... 100. 60 02
23 9............... 133..69 10
12 South Themes Road do 100. .17 55
18 Sosth fcMt Bd y ... 190. .86 90
8 South West Bdy .. 125..48 75

VILLAGE OF EXETER,
Township of Uehorne.

Lot 1 Sub’n of lot 16 in 1st con paid |.. 1 77

Si

do

do

do

do

1 Sub. ot lot 17 in 1st con
2 ........... do ........

do

do

do

do

do

do

25 Sub of lot 18 in i et con
26 ........... do .........
28
31 .
38 .
37 .
42 .

do
TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSH.

Ni 26 1 ..............Patented 100.1 8 85
27 « ......................  do 200.312 96

do

do

3 09 
2 65 

:.. 5 32 
.. 9 65 
.3 50 

.20 15 

.. 1 62 

. . 2 65 

.12 80 
.11 80 

.. 0 86 
. 0 86 
.. 8 76 
. . 8 76 
.. 6 61 
. . 8 76 
.. 8 76 

.11 80 
..11 70 
.16 65 
..11 60 
.. 0 86 
.. 0 86 
..16 26 
.. 4 63 
.. 4 63 

. 7 83 
.. 4 66 
.. 4 96 
.. 9 60 
. . 8 06 
.. 6 80

do

199.11Ü.1
100.1

E| 29 
EJ 36 “
W1 26 2 
W|34 4 

40 5 
El 31 6 
W1 22 13

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER, 
In Wawanoeh.I....................Fat’d
............... do

130 06 
.111 68 

..-.171 96 
199. .*0 85 
100.106’46
109.49 11 
199.fl I*

Lot 10 
12

.......... .....  x.

Lot 76
133 ...................
141 ................
267 ...................
280 .................
320 ................
332 ................
336 ...................
362 ...........
368 .•................
370 ...................
396 ..................
419 ....................
478 ...............
608 ............
666 _______
687 ..................
632 ................
642 ..................
644 ....................
651 ....................
653 ................
668 ..................
715 ....................
724 ....................
731 A..................
731 B..............
732 C ..................
742 .....................
746 ....................
766 ....................
788 ....................
790 ..................
843 .....................
*63 ....................
883 ....................
891 ........ *..........
941 ....................
965 .....................

E11004 ..................
1055 Harbour Flat
1057 Spring Lot . .
1058 “ •..
10Ô9 “

1066 “ ......
w|1063 .......................

1 eub of lot 4 con A.. 
1 ........  «...........

do

do

..62 40 
,.. 4 76 

.30 37 
,11 29 
,..10 63 

4 95 
7 11 

.15 51 
26 51 

7 19 
.21 89 

. .22 36 

..20 95 

..13 94 
.15 40 
.25 68 

.. 8 69 

.31 18 

.19 41 

..19 41 

..21 40 

.19 40 

. . 7 71 

.13 09 

..23 64 

..25 30 
.18 70 

.10 18 

. .18- 68 

. .17 10 

. .20 73 

.. 4 50 
. 20 7;*» 
.12 42 
22 44 

. .15 41 

..23 26 

.14 98 
.12 97 

. .19 78 

. .42 37 

.. 4 87 
. . 4 87 
.. 3 36 
.. 8 15 

. 3 36 

.14 77 
... 24 08 

do 1-5.. 3 66 
do .. 6 62 
do . . 6 2*

do

do

"** u \

ll_ leieiJ1

68 
14 68 
4 68 
8 41

trtiS
............... 3o .14 «8
.............. do .14 68
.............. do..14 «81
.............. do..14 68
..............do do ..14 «8
.............. do..14 «8
............... do ..14 68
............... -i do ..18 81

do .. 8 20

E Duke Itrtwk 8««h«8tm» -WO 8 i
P<ni3E?WK50.izv. "« V 78

» i ri
******

nr

■a*
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
7 90

t
do
do _ „ 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do « T 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 6 21 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do*. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do . . 
do .. 
do .. 7 57 
do .. 7 71 
do .. 7 71 
do .. 7 57 
do .. 7 67

18

do .. 6 35 
do .. 6 43

do .. 6 46 
do .. 6 35 
| .. 6 36 

1-5 .. 5 86 
do .. 6 17 
do .. 6 17

84
do .. 5 61 
do .. 6 61

do

4.,...

10 Cedar St, Parks and
Marweod’e Surrey.

18 do.... do............
20 do........... do...........
11 Pine St........do...........
28 do........... do............
1 Cypress St. .do...........
5 do.......... do...........
6 do........ do.............
14 do........... do...........
16 do.........do...........
14* Maitland Road do..

Part"of Block IT.................  do....
TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.

22 Saugecn Indian Reserve
or half mile strip.... 97 .100 44

do........ do............. 97'.' 92 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

1st S. D. K----------  Pai d 50 . 32 90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.
1 N. D. R..................Pal’d 60 .. 4 60
TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSLIE.
7th............................Pal’d 100 . 91 46
do............................. do 100 ..69 92
do............................. do 100 .181 44

TOWNSHIP OF K1NLOSS.
1 S. D. H................Pai d .. 5 92
1 do..................... do . .32 22
1 do...................... do ..24 93
1 do........

26

do ..28 01
TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.

8 I SDR.................. Pal’d 50 . .29 18
11 1 “ .................... do 50 ..20 62
43 “ ............j... 60 ..12 76
46 «   do 50 ..57 70
61 “ .................................. 60. . .28 60
68 « ...................... 50 ..31 63
47 2 ..................... do 60 .10 39
37 1 N D R..................... 50 .23 40
45 “ « ............ ......... 50 . .43 20
46 ..................... 50 . .43 40
47 “ “ .................... do 50 . 42 10
67 ..................... 60 ..42 20
68 .................... 60 .32 77

Part 31 A 6r Lake Range . .70 00
VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Elderslie.
1 West Queen si South p’d 1 1-10. .10 75
2 »...........................do 1 1-00. . 10 75
3   1 . 10 76
4   1 ..10 75
5 ........................... 9-10. .10 58
6 ...........................do 8-10..10 20
7 ........................... 8-10.. 10 20
9 .......................... 7-10... 9 63

6-10.. 8 61
4-10 . 7 23
4-10.. 7 «5
4-10.. 7 65
6- 10. 7 65

do . 
do .

6-10.
7- 10

do .. 4 87 
do .. 7 02

;v. do

do .. 5 
do .. 4 03 
do .. 4 18

do .. 4 87 
do .. 4 61

do .. 4 74 
do .. 4 00 
do .. 2 06 
do .. 3 64 
do .. « 6T 
*>••86, 
do .. 3 u
*> 3 44
do .. J 44 
do .. 8 44 
do-1*68
do .. 2 45
do .. • 39

1 East Qaeen st. Sooth
8 ...........................do
3 ...........................
4 ...........................
5 ...........................
6 ................
7 ...........................
8 ................
9 ...........................

10 ..........................  do
1 East Albert st. South
2 ...............
3 ...........................
4 ....«*...............do

1 East Victoria st. South
2 .... “............... do

8 43 
8 83
8 83
9 62

7- 10 . 9 52
8- 10..10 19 
6-10.. 7 23

...........t

1 West Victoria et. South do
2 .... «..........

08 
6 88 

.. 6 08 
Booth do 9-10.. 6 76 

do .. 6 76 
«» .. 6 76 
to .. 6 76 
to .. 6 76 
do .. 6 76 
to .. 6 76
5(.;l «
do .. « 76 
do « 76 

floeti.de do.. « 7»

.............

... '

1 Wt George street Sooth
2 .........................

1 East George street Sooth
do

10 ...................
7 East James street South

6 Wt James street South do i .

io rniir .x.'.'.i! » i.
VILLAGE OF PORT HEAD, 

In Kincardine.
1 Harbour street South Pal’d
2 ...... .......
4 ...........“................

3 Harbour street North.. do

6 ’.’!!!! “

6 Main street South ....
7 ...... “...............
9 ........... ...............
2 Main street North.....
7 ................................
8 ............ .
9 '................... .............

10 .................................
1 James street South....
2 .................................
3 .................................
6 A!!!!!!!!...!.!!

i2 !!!!!!!!!!!!*!!!!
1 James street North....
2 ....'........................ do
8 I!!**.*’.’.!!!.’*.’.!!!
12 McNabb Street South

; EE t
8 ......................
9 ......................

10 ...................... >
6 McNabb St. North do

12 ......................
2 Queen St. South
5 ......................
7 ......................

12 ......................
13 Queen street South
14

1 Queen street North do
2
6 .....................

2 King street South
3 ......................
4 ......................
5 ..................
6 ......................
7 ...................... “
8 ......................
9 ......................

14 ......................
15 ......................
3 King street North do
4 ......................

1 Argyle street South do
2 .............

Block B ......................
■ c ........v .............

E ........ .............
F ...................... 2$ 5 45

VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN,
In Saugeen.

.. 9 36 

.. 9 86 

..13 50 

.. 1 42 

..10 70 

.. 8 60 

.. 9 60 

.. 6 60 
..12 43 
.. 3 70 
.. 8 50 
..10 60 
..11 05 
.. 9 45 
.. 9 00 
..12 91 
..12 65 
.. 8 80 
.. 2 95 
.. 0 98 
. - V 98 
.10 70 
.. 8 50 
.14 20 
. .14 20 
.14 20 
.12 50

10 05
6 65

14 05 
8 ei 
8 95 
8 95

15 60 
15 60
7 13 

18 00 
18 00
8 60 

18 90 
13 96
13 96 
8 70

11 70
14 50 
1.4 50
7 00 
7 00
7 00

15 90 
10 81
8 50 
2 10
5 70
9 96 
9 96 
9 45 
9 45 
9 45 
7 30
6 95 

18 00
4 22 
6 91
5 45 
5 45

16 00 
5 45

68 North George 81
69 1 U.....A,..-i 
72
7i ..............vr

101 Block 37........ Pa d } 3 27
66 60........ do j 13 16
67 i 13 16

100 67........ i 3 58
19 72........ ï I 35

173 77........ } 6 80
192 80........ | 12 75
193 81........ j 17 80
118 83........ i 4 20
213 85........ i 1 65
20 71........ i 1 50
21 71........ i i to
22 71........ I 1 50
18 90........ ± 1 50
19 90........ 1 1 50
26 91........ J 1 50

do
do ..

10 ............................
1 Wt. Regent itreot South do
1 ...........“ ...........
3 ............................
* ............................
« ........... *«..........,6 ........ "...Z
7 ...........«....
8 ..............
» ............................

10 .............................
1 Et Duke street Soetk do
J ...........«................
3 ................................

KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
4 Durham Market Fat’d 67 31
3 “ ......... do 82 80

10 “ ........ , 63 45
8 Huron Terrace East 68 68
9 “ ......... do 59 54

10 “   59 54
11 "   67 67
37 Prinoees St. East 13 57
38   13 02
10 Psrk Street East 39 75

14 Queen St W Williamsburg £ 16 28 
7 Queen St East do A 13 13
5 Queen St East......... | 47 49
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.

21 North Arthur $tieet p d
55 “ /.............
56 . « ..............
57 “ .......... .
58 “ .............

34 South Arthur Street 
36 “ .............
46 “ .............
47 . “ f .............
10 Wet Albert Street
12 •• ...............

1 East Albert street
21 “ ....................

Park 13 West Angleaea
- k t* ::

15 “
16 “
16 Beat Angleaea
17 • '
18 ■ <
14 Wert Carlial. I
15 “ <

B North Clarendon pa’d 
H

9 46
16 71 
16 71 
16 71
16 71 
4 83

17 12 
17 12
9 35 
9 35 

53 05
48 07 
79 25 
38 66 
61 23 
51 05 
50 89 
61 80 
44 88 
86 91 
85 91 
53 82
49 58 
84 95 
49 26

20 23

niiKS.’&SPirmseZ
67 “ 6-10 12 36

■

16 40

16 40- 
16-40 
16*4» 
16 40 
16 «0 
16 40 
16 64 
16 64 
16 64 
16 47 
IP 47 
16 40*
,118 

96 01A 
If
86 9»’ 

6 4» 7»> 
76$** 
63 «P 
10 80-i 
4*081
28 rr-
44 88 
69 66 

0 88 74

Park

N.E.1 2 Wert Gromnor 8k I
3 “ ..............

10 “ .........
12 “ ............... to
IS East “ ___ —
18 “ ..............

Park 14 Kart Grenville 8t. 4
15 “ ............. 4
15 Wert Huron _ 4
10 East Huron
12 “ ........ .
19 “ .............

1 North High Sk 
rk 6

6 “ ............
« 7 “ .............

12 “ ______
3 South High St.
6 “ .............

t 6 “ ............
15 “...............

Park 2 « ............
- 4

Pk “ 6 
“ 8

12 “ .............
19 Lake Street
20
38 North Louisa
39 “ .............
38 South Louisa 
A North Landadown 
B “ ..........
69 North Mary
70 “ .............
79 “ ............. do
80 « .............
81 “ ..............
82 « ..............
70 South Mary
75 “ .............
76 “ ........ Sa.
77 •• .............
78

Park 18 west Norfolk 
“ 13 East Norfolk
“ 15

75 South Patrick
77 “ .............
78 “ .............
79 “ ..........•..
40 Saugeen Street 
15 west Victoria St.
57-----■■■■•■■;.

17 (B 
17 86 

S-fO 41 84 
4 68 66 
4 70 97 
4 45 96 
4| 52 06 

7 10 100 08 
15 9 56

11 56
............. t 14 12
............. 4 44 96
............. 4 41 71
North pk 2 14 30 38
............. 4 29 27

48 88
7 II

15 71 
17 25 
17 25 
17 25 
35 85 
33 09
11 89
12 II
9 17

16 44 
16 44 
12 21 
16 33 
16 33
« 65 

t 16 38 
16 83 
26 78 
57 58 

6Î 62 S3 
16 S3 
16 83 
16 33 
16 83 
16 84
8 36 

12 11
7 53 

12 11

16 59 
16 59 
16 59

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
IN MORRIS.

Being sub’s... of SJ lot 1 m 9th con. 
Lot 62 ................. i... pa

63 .........................<U
v 61 ...........................

do

do

66

14 73 
16 74 
16 60

• 16 60
12 30 
16 60 
16 00

18
13 38 
11 26
15 97
16 79 
16 T9 
16 79 
15 79 
11 Of
15 79
16 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
16 T9
15 79 
V 79
16 79 
15 79
14 19
15 T9
15 79
16 79 
16 79
15 79
16 79 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
li 18 
16 18

7 40 
16 18 
16 18 
li (8 
16 78
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
If t9 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79' 
15 79
15 79»
16 79 
18 T9 
16 79’ 
16 79; 
16 79 
16 7ft

J. MACDONAONALD,

United Connues of Huron A Bn

Sheriff’s Office, |
Goderich. 15th Jane, 1863. J 22td

/V

Huron Auction Mart.
™ VNDEfc»ie*EO BATTUS LEASED THE

Brick Sure m llegeUe Street,
owned by M. C. Cameron. Esq., for the pnr- 

poee of cerrytwg on
AUCTION AND_

BUfllKJ
Wutud npMhlt wIMt a .ham »f ^hlie 
patrouaau. AH outon, .nd mlmia.nr uanrtfbe 
Cueat, Plm«uall. ig«M lo, aad aliiuOulr. 
smd^ovovj^jrha toon, u ba kaovyaelha Jtomia

„ . . ^ , JAMES T» 
llederich, June 10, 1WI..

JAMBS 8MAIL.
IOMSON.

It-it

6


